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W e wish you a hap 
py prosperous New 

Year aud thank you 

for your valued pat
ronage, past a n d  

future.

Swift Bros & Smith

TO OUR FARMERS WHO
W A N T TO GROW TRUCK

OUR HOME-MADE SCIENCE

The first patent potato peeler 
Meet us at the court house at l :3 o ' was invented in 1811 and by 1907 they \ 

p. m. Saturday, January t, 1923. ! had succeeded in inventing one that ’
We cannot longer delay plans for would peel potatoes. !

such truck crops as we mean to grow I f  a train of 400 freight cars should 
the coming season. run-pff a bridge and plunge into the

Reports from Cherokee and Smith Mississippi river, it would be quite a 
counties indicate there will Ije a forty wreck.
to fifty  percent nxluction in the Jto-' I’ ittsl urg was named in honor of

W ILL  HOLD OIL FiELDS 1

niato acreagfe throughout that sec^on Sir William Pitt, who wa-i raid to be
this season.

This creates a eondition decidedly 
in favor of the community that wanta 
to get in the trucking game.

Come to this meeting and let’s dis
cuss our plans for 1923. We are not

a great smoker.
i f  the Rocky Mountains were rolled  ̂

out flat this country would be much j 
larger than it is now, but we don’t 
know how much'larger.

I f  all the a''t'Ts in this country got

Lausanne, Dec. 27.— Trough For
eign Secretary Curzon, Great Britain 
informed Turkey today that the Brit
ish never will abandon the Mosul oil 
vilayet as requested by the Turkish 
delegation. He said no prolongation 
>1 the Near East conference can in- 
l.uem’e the British government to re- 
" 'd e  from the po-ition it ha.’ taken in 
♦ ne matter.

SEMOIMTY R I’ LK VS. FITNESS

MUSICAL AT .METHODIST 
CHURCH

rilvlsing our j>0"j)le to quit cotton and the salaries they claim to get, they 
I ro depend on tomatoes or any other '•■ould pay o ff the national debt in 

ne crop exclusively. Don’t do it. It three weeks.
, is poor bu.slnes.'’ . The stri.-tly one-c.i op A  search'ight has b«*en invented 
farnong system never has* proven sue- which will throw a light fives miles in 
cossfuLanywhere very Icmg. And the *he air, but tliere isn’t anything to see 

iCil-cotton farmer is no except! »n to up thiTe when they do it.
• this general nde. Rather, re is an o’.'t- A man who recently came back to 
standing example o f the folly o f the h!s,old home town, says the Hartford 
one-crop plan. 1923 will l>e a niigh y “ Com ant” , said one of the things he 

'good time to begin intelligent, prac- n<>tire<l was that some of the dreams 
I tical diversification.

Come to this meeting and let’s
hii sleep now

UNBUCKLING AKBUCKLE

“talk it out.”
T. J. Lloyd, President,
Joe F. Slay, Vive President} 
R. T. Fain, Secretary,

Truck Growers’ Association.

that u.’ied to disturb 
weigh 200 pound.s. ,

English government will not allow  ̂
Siki Ui fight Joe Beckitt. Joe is all ,

NO SAN TA  CLAUS IN RUSSIA

jiUOMt or IVkRAMOUNT PtCtURCS^

FrMay. Daeeabcr 29th

A  Paramount Picture 
DOROTHY DALTON with David 
Powell in a 6-reel atory o f the North
west

•TH E SIREN C ALL”

Also Harold Lloyd comedy.-

Satarday, Dcceasber SOtk

CHARLES fB U C K ) JONES in a 6- 
real romanca o f tha Weat

"ROUGH SHOD” ,

Aleo Roth RoUnd hi T h e  Tiasbe«’ 
Qneew”

Maoday A  Tneaday. Jaanary 1 A  2.

Spedai New Year’s Featnra

Paramount production de luxe.

THOM AS M EIGHAN and Theodore 
Roberts in 7 reela o f fino drama

,  « IF  YOU R E LIEVE  IT, IT S  SO”  ■

Alao Larry Semon in a 2-reel 
comedy.

j W ill Hays has reinstated “ Fatty” 
, Arbuckle, pleading the good will of 
, Chhstinastide to justify h's act.on ,lt 
is not the first time that sentiment 
cr sentimentality has been used as a 
cloak to cover up a nasty job.

Mr. Hays asserts that tho fat come
dian should have “ a chance.” He neg
lects to say whether he believes that 
millions of young boys and girls 
should have a chanco, young boys and 
girls in whose minds sordid image.- 
will be revived by every showing o. 
Arbuckle on the screen.

Arbuckle*B films will not be shown
i. rtil Iste next year, acociding t j  Uayi^ 
That aeeming delay i.nerits no ap
plause. Months must elapse before the 
new films can be prepared, and canny 
producers doub'Jess desire time lo 
weigh public sentiment bef'-re invi t-
ii. g  heavily in Arbuckle futures.

Mr. Hays has been popularly re
garded as the “dictator”  of • -<i moving 
picture world. Is that supposition er
roneous? Is he merely the mouthpiece 
o f the profitseekera ?

A ftor gll, the question of Arbuckle’s 
return to the cinema is not up to Mr. 
Hays. It is up to the American theat
er-goer.

Of the many villainies devised by
' the soviets of Russia the worst has | 
been saved until this time. They’re go- 

1 ing to abolish Santa Clanx They deny 
I to innocents pleasure o f expectation.

they have got in that line and they | 
, want P. keep him as long as possible, 
j Another of the benefits o f our mod-, 
,ern schemes is to have our July, 
weath^ in November. |

I But, just the same. Am & Egg have 
a store in Harlem.

A I’ERFECT CHRISTMAS DAY

The uru-i nt rule of the United 
Sitate- ' c n i t b y  whi< ii i hairm in-hip 
'.f conin.itti e, is * y Ur.ci
■ Î time ‘-erved in the bo.|y instead i f 

fitness i- at- ,in ii 'de • ntta--k.'ih.Mc 
tiie p<' ’diaril>- ill tin* .si.uition, how
ever, that while ordinarily such at
tack . aie 111 i'i.< wholly ly  prugres- 
sive.s, Ih • radiials in soini- inst.iiice 
now hn\e .an advantage by the ru i*. 
. he reaetioni<i-i"s are arouseil by li e 
rearness o f IJiFollette by the seiin r 
i y arrangement to some of the lU'st 
important chairmanships, includ ng 
tl at of the powerful finar.'-e commit- 
•re. Borah, who.n he conserva Ives 
also view a.s akin to radicalism, is an
other who, pai adoxically, might profit 
by the nmierit ciistr.m.

’That the republican old guani wlih 
its rule by the ancients, who st'li 
think in the terms of the tariff baron 
.age that was supposed to have been 
ended by tlm upheaval of 1912, would 
listen even mr a moment to sugges

Ohristmas of 1888 descrit'cd by Hen-

IX>ST— TEN IHILI.ARS KEM'ARD

i- ■, .V,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Bradley of 
Houston arrived Saturday fo r a Chrlst- 
Biaa Tlait with the latter’s parents, 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. June C. Harris. Mr. 
Bradlay returned home Tuesday, but 
lira . Bradley w ill extend her sUy 

. fo r  aeraral daya.

J 5''

A  aowapaper with a penchant for 
aoeh thlBga haa discovered that a 
great'many New  Yorkers eat nothing 
bni pie fo r  Innch. Just the thing to 
• la y  with them fo r tha remainder of 
tha day.

One liver and white flea-bitten 
pciii.er male bird dog. Had grey 
muzzle brown head, white streak on 
neck, liver spot in middle o f back, al
so liver spot at root o f tail. Weight 
about 30 pounds. Had prominent dew 
claws on hind legs. When lost had on 
black collar with name plate, but no 
name. Answers on Dan. Will give |10 
to finder or to anyone giving me suf
ficient information as to his where
abouts. JIM SUMMERS.
27-4dlw.

The only unpleasantness reported 
M  far during the holidays was a cut
ting affray between two negrroes who 
reside on the Sitton farm about nine 
miles northwest of the city.

¡Presents will be taboo and children ' ry W. (^rady, one of the South’s great- 
sre to be told that Santa Claus is a est ora^rs and journalists, seems to 
bourgeois delusion. The lofty minded have been a fitting description of the 
communist« are o f the opinion that ideal Christmas o f 1922 as experience«! 
the Hetion of the good saint has an , in Nacogdoches. Mr. Grady’s word- 
evil influence over chi'dren and they ' picture,,a prose poem, given in an 
will forbid its propagation In Russia editorial in the Atlanta Constitution, 
in pre-communist days C hristmas wasjwaa as fololws:
a great festival. A torcHigbt procea* j No msn or woman now living will 
sion wil be substituted and children^ « « «  agaih such a Christmas day as the 
are expected tc find something equal/ r>ne which close.l yesterday, when ti.t 
ly as good as gifts and sweets. / 'dying sun piled the western skies 

It isn’t that Santa Claus is a mylb with gold and purple, 
that arouses the Soviet's hostilit;« j A  winter day it was. shot to the 
That Christmas is a rcliigous fe-sti/s’ with sunshine. It was enchanting
is at the bottom o f the inhibition. It to walk abroad in its prodigal beau- 
is a p.xrt of the battle against any and ty, to breathe its elixir, to reach out 
■'ll! religion which is thus insiigurat-' the hands and plunge them open-fing-' 
»«d. It is stated that the official ob- ered through its pulsing waves of ' 
servance will only serve as a train- juarmth and freshness. It was June and 
ing for the fight in the spring against November welded and fused into a i 
the observ.'«nce of Easter snd the Ps.is- ' perfect glory thst held the sunshine 
over. O f course ,the children o f Rus- «now beneath tender snd 8pl"ndiJ j 
sis in all probability would not have skies. To have winnowed such a 1 *y j 
a merry Chriutmas at lest. There has from a teeming winter was to ha\o 

! not l<een much song and laughter j foun«* an odorous peach on a bough 
there sin«-e the ronimunii-ts took  ̂whipfied in the storms o f winter. Ona 
charge end it haa gn.wn le ;s with time caught the musk o f yellow grain, the 

j That Santa Claus, is forbidden to flavor o f ripf^ing nuts, the fragrmree ' 
appear may n«it make niu<h practiigl of strawberries, the exquisite odor of 

¡difference, but that the time-honoied |violets, the aroma of all seasons in the 
fiction, which gives so great »pleasure ; wonderful day. The hum of l>ecs un- 

*to little OiK's, is ) hanivd officially | jerride the whistling wings of wild 
<hows how far the communist« pro- )^oe«« flying southward. 'The fi. - 
pose to go in governing the beliefs «¡ppt drowring gra'es, while tl-" 
of the children. people marveling outdoors walchel

------ the soft winds woo the ro.s.*s arwi toe
KILLED IN TRUCK CRASH i „ „ ,

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 26.—Joseph  ̂ Tjuly, it wps a day of dayr. Amid 
f.  u’e.., Jr., 19 years old, o f Dallas, liotous luxury surely life wa» 

'died in a hospital at Belton last night  ̂woitli ii'in g, to hold up th<- head a.i* 
jt rem the effect« of injuries received . m, thirsting men *dring
jwhen a fire truck crashed into a curb water; to put every sense on its/gra- 
'there. He was riding with his uncle, ' excellence; to throw the hands 
' Frank Burn, driver o f the truck, wide apart and hug whole armfuls of
I whom he was visiting.

Progressive Times
This is the day of the forward march. No fanner would 

BOW attempt to harvest his wheat with an old-fashioned cradle, 
nor thresh his grain with an old horse-power machine.

There's the new radio outfits, the airplanes, wireless tele- 
fraphy, submarines, hydro-electricity—a hundred new things 
srery decade? And in money matters, are we keeping step? 
Most o f ns sre..,We keep s balance at the bank and pay our bills 
by check, instead of keeping our money somewhere about the 
honse. suoject to loss every day. Our modem Bank invites you 

* to do business the modem way.

the day close to the heart; till the
■ - -------------- — j heart itself is enraptured and illum-

The first edition of Mrs. Karl W il- benediction came down
son Baker's book of p'jems, "B luej^.jj^  slow drooping from the
Smoke,”  which conUins manyigjjj^g Qod's smile was its light, snd 
gems which have gained wide popu-j^u through and thropgh its suueiual 
Isrity, has been exhausted and thers beauty and atillness, unspoken but
are now no copies for sale. The pub
lishers announce, however, that a sec- 
oDd edition is ready for the press and 
will soon be printed to meet the con
tinued and increasing demand for the 
book—an evidence that others than 
Nacogdochans appreciate and are alive 
tc the undoubted merits of the produc
tions of Mrs. Baker’s facile pen.

appealing to every heart and sancti
fying every soul, was His invocation 
and promise “ Peace on earth, good 
vdll to men.”

Misses Gene Spencer of Syraciisc, 
N. Y., snd Lucile Fears o f Garrison, 
with Mr. Henry Bucera o f the Uni
versity o f Texas and Mr. J. A. Kelly 
of Garrison, were guests Tuesday f f  

Mr. J. J. Bowdon reports an unusu- Mrs. I,nwrence Hunt o f this city. 
nl cleanup at the mill of the Bowdon Tuesday night Mrs. Hunt entertained 

*Tie A I.umber Company, whose plant v i;h  siv-taMe bridge in Iwnor o f hey 
is bx-ated near Linn Flat. The entire i - Is and an enjoyable time was ex
output of the nijil for th» past seven periinctd by all. 
months has been sold and shipped, 
leaving practically nothing* on the

Nacogdoches State Bank
G U A R A N TY  FU N D  B A N l C A P IT A L  |100,000A0

yards to be invoiced at the close o f 
the year’s business. This involved a 
tciial output during the time noted .pf 
760,000 feet o f lumbar. The record !• 
a remarkable one, and there are prob
ably a nuinber o f other millmen in the 
country Wfio would be very mue'i 
gratified to be able to make a like 
ahowtng.

During the terrific storm which 
swept over this section Tuesday a ft
ernoon about 4 o’clock tha barn of Vir
g il Bunimii. on tho Skiliem place, 
three and a half hiiles cast, o f town, 
ras struck by lightning and two honK- » 
were killed. This lots will fa ll heavily 
upon Mr. Burrows, as these were the 
only horses he owned. The barn suf
fered only slight damage.

tion of doing away with the seniority 
custom, shows the extremity in which 
it finds itself. It is between two fires. 
On the one hand is the menace to it 
o f I sFollette, who is proclaiming his 
rc-rlc tion by an overwhelming plu- 
rsli. / as a rebuke to President Hard
ing. Lut i f  the seniority dule is aban
done 1 to hold him back, the bars are 
let ilojvn to the other radicals to par
ticipate in the general fight.

Nevertheless, in a government by 
the pi’ople, the sentiment shown In an 
election is supposed to he heeded. Pro- 
gressivism (»bviously woilld be impos
sible i f  a majority expression of it 
could be held back by some mere cus
tom in .the senate. Congress is sup- 
gosed to be organized in a manner to 
rvfleet the spirit of the country. I f  the 
c»mntry elects to act in the spirit of 
the twentieth century It should not 
find in Pa way a number o f senate 
committee chairmen thinking in the 
O'nns o f the Glacial Period.

I f  all human beings were equal in 
brain« and integrity, then tho seni
ority rule making u^e o f experience 
t.ould c«'mniend Itself. While some 
tl  en Incrc.ife in*wi«d. m vcith age—.  

some of the greatest progressives be
ing well up in years— the>-e are others 
who can reach only a certain point 
end who become prejudiced sgain«t 
all who go beyond. When a senator i 
(«.asc.i to ’ hirk an ! act in keeping | 
with a modem ago ho should not l>e ' 
permitted to have a l ommnnding po- ¡ 
sition,

What the United .State.- nr*«i hum.ini- 
t j  lost by e ...n I * ' rub'  ti » H'l 
vancesl a Muall-miiuU-d, cold-oiooded 
l ian like Henry ( o'.-ot I.o u'e to the 
chairmanship ul the foreign relations 
' ommittce Oil.I ill- hip e f the ». n- 
Sta is one of the greatest cri.ses in his
tory i.s 1 i*yond n-okoning. Through
out the crisis Lodve acted more as if 

. - Pi pul li.' I oitinn to \"n' h
irti-an .-pile against Wilson tlinn lo 

SCI VO the cause of world peace. By 
means of the jgirchaa-d election of 
Ncwl erry in Miehi ian he was ah*e to 
o’ canize the senate and pack the for
eign relation.s committee against the 
cne great accomplishment for world 
peace, the Ix>ague of Nations. Had 
there been no seniority rules in the 
senate, and tha republicans of the 
Vody been left free to orgnniza wholly 
upon th basis o f fitness, some member

 ̂tbe party with breadth c f mind and 
% hi'art might have been chosen in the
In o o f Lod«re snd the wi r! 1 would 

‘ ave been at peace, and tl.c urnuament 
! urden reduced, long ego.

Now that there is an exceptional
Pj'orfunity to do away with a rule 

frs ’ipht with tuch danger, mcml via of 
ill j -irtles should join eagerly in talv 
mg iblvantage of it. Let tho c« mmb.- 
tie  tbalrm.’ n̂ .hips bo dhtrP ut< d 
rtricUy uicn the basis o f fitnc't.

On Sunday night one of the most 
noteworthy sacred musical festivals 
waa held at the Methodist church of 
this city. The management was in 
competent harid.i and was a great suc
cess from every standpoint, l lw  audi
ence was overwhel i'll ingly large and 
the appreciation expressed was very 
gratifying. The .'ihoi-t dev .tioinal con
ducted by the pa.stor came in towards 
the la. t part of the pro;', . am. the mu
sical festival beginning at once with-  ̂
cut formal ann<>un"ement or introduc- 
ti«in. The anthem, “ .\rise. Shine, Star 
of the East,” by Fearin, gave tone and 
spirit to both singers and audience 
and wa.s an earnest of other good 
things to co'ce, a hope which was by 

I no means di.-appointed. The leading 
soprano was Mrs. Ambrose and she 
waa nobly sustained by the well-train- 
e ' choir o f voices from several other 
 ̂churches beside the Wethixiist With- 
! out such help the result would not 
have been as rich blooded and vigorous 
— n' r as full o f swce*ne-s and melody. 
The high level of intere'-t, and excel
lence was m.ii ita iml to the triumph
ant close. We can not do liet’ er than 
repeat the titles, from lack of spec« 
tc relate our impressions.

Miss Carolyn Sturdevant gnd Miss 
Ruby Ratcliff’s pantomine, “ Holy 
Night,”  whose singing accompaniment 
was remlered by Mr. W. S. Beeson and 
Mrs. Ambrp.se, was very beautiful and 
graceful, as well as sweel Snd enrich- 
e<i’ with musical harmony, as is always 
the case when beauty and grace ars 
allied to fine choral expressions.

The titles follow for the other num
bers:

Anthem— “ Sing, 0  Hesveiw.”
Violin solo— “ Angel’s Serensd®,”  

Prsgs. This was very-heart<«esrching 
snd impressive.

Anthem—‘*Bethlehem,”  Ladies’
Choir.

Vocal sool— “ Angel's ^ n g ,”  Dret- 
ler. Mrs. W. D. Ambrose.

Violin Obligato— Mr. Jim Summers. 
This was a real beauty and was also 
greatly enjoyed by all p-esent.

Anthem— “ Awake, Put on Thy
Strength,”  Messrs. John Crawford snd 
W. S. Beeson, and Choir.

The practised and capable hand o f 
Mr. Holland Smith accompanied the 
various numbers, and too much praise 
cannot be given this young man fo r 
the help he renders the church from 
time to time Snd the aid he gave on 
this occasion.

We want to stress the fact thst the 
hidp given by tho singers from tho 
other chunhes was great and greatly 
apprcciatt'd by the paator and the 
Methodist congn gstion.

There was much pomp and beauty 
about the service.

E. G. Cooke.

POI LTRY NOTES

' Mr. and HH*«. Steve King of Beau
mont are holiday visitor* r llh eh o tn o  
oi tho latter’s p.-irent.-«, i}fr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lloyd, on North street. ’This 1* 

' the eighteenth Christmas they have 
spent at the old. home, and everyone 

' o f them has been filled with joy.

.Mrs. Joe* Tiiickle, living four mile* 
s lutht .ist of Garri.s<«n, in the Cold 
Snrincs community, sohl last year 
ii.o.e than $ t.l00 v ''i f poultry. 
.»irH. Tmckle rai--- • c . i -• and tur
keys and U.S.’S the l-e -t n* iv papers in 
•he country to a«Ueiti.-.e l .r I 'j.siness. 
Áio.c than u yesr ago sh« advertised 
in s le.iding farm journal eleven Bour
bon Tom turkeys for side. In reply to 
this ndverlisement, Mrs. Tinkle recelv- 
««il orders ncrompanied by checks for 
"lore th.an i  J.ri'K). s*ie laughingly says 
that the expense o f returning these 
rhecks for orders she couldn't fill took 
f l l  the profit from the eleven Toms.

Mr*. Will Blackburn, living two 
miles north of Dotiglaes, raised and 
'l id more than |300 worth of poul
try during the past year. She raises 
bronze turkeys snd a general “ all pur
pose chicken” .

U. K. King of Douglass "piddles”  
with chickens as a aide line. Last year 
Mr. King sold egg* to the amount of 
f  180. He lefuse.* to state how many he 
ate. Mr. King recently sold 20 dressed 
hen.s to the local mark -t for >h i. h
I e ri'ccived $30,

'Fho poultry miser» of Nacor«l<x'h- 
cs county aio planning to orj,anizo
II Poult*^-’ .\«osciatlon st m  early 
date. It la likely th.it thi«* organiza
tion will set up the first h. t f  Janu
ary. Those who aro piv.noUnff the In- 
du. try deelnre that “elvicken money ’

|i.i in rvali'.y tho e.asiest n-< noy to io  
niado cn a farm. Any banlrcr qf Nac- 
ogd^ '^ 8  will tell you that tho farmer 

l^ h o ^ k c e p s ^ lo  150 bans, ahd cants 
,fqr them fairly well, can be depend
ed on to meet h's obligations prompt
ly. Tbs bankers have learned this fr. m 

, abtual conUct with the fellotv who »

1..

in the game. Coatributed.
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•T  GILES M. HALTOM

ho evorybtxiy reeoKiux«s that the rail
road industry needs cenaiderattou and 
also agriculture.

What is main trdoble but a lack 
of thrilling leadership at Washington? 
Agm.i hand again the president has 
been applauded as saying the right 

[ V ord, but neither he nor any o f hia 
—  ' ]>artiaan8 in congress has been able

Through long centuries in which , tc get that body to respond in a vig- 
tbe race o f man haa struggled up-jorous and helpful manner. The rail- 
ward from darkness to the- le> <cr load Isw including the board the presi 
dark thl* day has become sacred 
Chri.^tian natuns.

TH IS D AY

J IS T IC ^  FOR TH E  M ANY

to I dent now declares a failure was boast 
« in 1920 as a great a : oiupliohmeiit 

From the pathetic annals o f the i of a republican congress.
____ a . ___ . J -  - «  *Temóte and near past human beings 

may learn that men and nations hs'-e 
not at all tiniee and in all seasons 
been mindful o f the spirit o f Chris*.

The need is for talk and action that 
trill thiil the public an i get it to do 
some o f the things that itself knows 
ti.at it ough to do. R r  there is

aacrod the Ch 
they were dr 
We shall re 
rightoousiîeés.

e«-t

liias season. Where 
c with sight of power 

today on peace an! 
Where they shouti-1

mas Day. N«tmnal pride, race ania- shrill in the administration when 
gomsm. an.1 foolish dosire ft..., u geon. after all iU  sweetnena and 
gam an g ory have often le<l cap- j ppht talk, its wishes for a better day 
Luns and kings and their peoples f  »-jar.d its praising o f its nmtine per
ns ray rom t e path of true nobi'i-' nances a.s if they were great ac- 
j  o soul tj-pifiod bj this day. | compH.shments, that the old guard

Not one whit less, however, do w e .,„ i„d  „p  invariably with some
therefore hold^n reverence and  ̂kc-.^ | protective U r if f  or subsidy project

i the cure-all.
What the president says now kbout 

the scandal of the non-enforcement of 
prohibition has been heard constantly 

j  from some member of the administra- 
|t on fro-., the beginning Wh.it does 
I not know that it is not words that is 
I needed in this case, but action ? The 
sending o f one big bootlegging poli
tician to prison would do more go.id 
than all the messaged that could o« 
put on the subject. So also with the 
war contract graft cases— hud A t
torney General Daugherty got down 
to business against them when he 
took office there would have been no 
attacks made upon him. The state de- 
I artment suffered much when Mr. 
tiughes descended from trying t-i re
duce the world armament to seeking 
t<- stem the tide against Newberryism.

The thrill o f bg-minded courageous 
leadership— that is what the country 
needs most today!

far-flung l>aitle-< rios, we shall sing 
today for joy anil p<-ace. From the 
dismal re<-ords of the past, we turn 
this d.uy to the realizable future of 
a world in which misery and want 
and the lu.»t for war shall be un
known.

This day truly embodies for us the 
final hope of our civilization. Crys- 
talize the sentiment and ideali.sm 
which in the run of the ages this day 
I.a.< .ratherctl to itself, and we have 
all That is splendid anJ n6ble and 
spiritual in the civilization of o-jt 
day and age.

On this day the finest feelings >f 
the individual emerge from the oft- 
times petty aims and distracting wor
ries o f every-day life. For the true 
obsert-ance o f this day the Christian 
nations of the earth lay aside the 
purposes which separate them and 
unite in the spirit of Him who taught 
love and gentleness.

Cliristinas day is the true redeem
er o f all things ignoble ntd selfish, 
hlade sacred and glorious by the 
memory of the past it holds for us 
a still more splendid vision of the fu
ture. Let us but give full and per
manent sway to the ennobling sen
timents and feelings engendered by 
the holiday season, and we could put 
aride many o f the ills which now 
perplex us sorely.

In the spirit o f this day -we could 
lift forever the curse of war and the 
corrow of suffering which war makes 
ever inevitable Our hearts today 
are aglow with the feeling which will 
make pas.sable the l|rotherhood of 
nan. Why not give Christmas a 
chance to fu lfill its supreme destiny?

W h e n  i t  is  d a n g e ro u e s  to  b ra n d  a n  I 
jo d iv id u a l,  s c a n d a l' m o n g e rs  a tta c k  
la c e s . c iiM d s  a n d  p r o f  *ission«. I t  m a y  i 
ba t r u e  t h a t  “ s e v a ra l,”  ‘'dozen.«’ ’ o v ' 
seores •'{ " p ro n iii ie u ^  i ii  i ’u<g p i. cure  
k U trs ”  a r e  ^ d ru g  addiC i a n J , w h i l e , ' 
•v a n  th e *  h a s  n o t bet n  p ro v e d , i t  
s h a u ld  ot) rem etn 'uersd- t h a t  “ scoree”  j 
c an  ba in te r p r e te d  o n ly  a.» r e fe r r in g  I 
to  a  f r iw t io n  o f  th e  to ta i  n u m b e r. ' 
T h e ra  .irt, to o , m a n v  d e g ra e s  «if 
p ro m iiM B c e , in  a n y  o f  w U t h  th e  o f fe n 
d e rs  m a y  be c la s s ifie d ;

W ill 1!. Hayes, it is >ai<l is orging i 
that an investigation Ss ma<^ of | 
charges before they b'caua public.
He w ill ■'ucceed in prote-tJ«.i the rep
utation o f actors and a'-tixtises better 
by demanding, that charg. s be made j ‘ 
specific. To circulate a false**tMd 
about an individual is malicious, bet  ̂
the person offcuoed ha.s racourse to 
the ceuvts. To circulate an untruth 
about a profession is a thousand times 
wursa, and the thousands injured have 
no niaens of defense.

There are, in the ranks of moving | 
picture stars, some persons endowed 
by nature or accident -with some at- { 
tribute tha- makes them fit  subjects 
for the camera, but without qualities ; 
to inspire public confidence. There are t  
many others who have attained lame 
and fortune by hard work and persis- ^  
Unce. They must be careful of their 
health, more than persons in 
er professions, for every line o f their , 
face and figure is exposed every day ^  
to the searching lens of the camera. ^  
Paint and powder can change an ap- '• j  
pearance. but they cannot g iv* | V  
strength to a weak'face or hide . V  
»he indications of dissipation. I ^

Moving picture stars are the heroes j . 
and heroines o f Young America. An ,̂ 

j  effort should be made to select and! 
support those who are most fit  as j 
models, rather than to condemn the 
n'ass because of the misdeeds of a 
few.

HE MADE TH E FIRST A IRSH IP

A recent report o f the Smithsonian 
Institution at W'ashington on the be
ginning o f aviation, which gives much 
credit to Prof. Samuel P. Langley for 
bis early researches in the science, 
has evoked some rather caustic com
ment. Some newspapers have taken j make the worker fit.

of the

THE INDISPENSABLE ASSET
------------- J

A modern writer has attributed a 
new asset to the man or woman werk- 
tr  o f today. This is the “ good w ill” 
which the worker brings to his or her 
job. When industries were small 
enough ao that those employed there
in were given sofficieiitly varied du
ties to make them proud o f the out
put o f the business, their good wrill 
c’id not have to be reckoned with. It 
was taken for granted. But now, when 
workers may be only cogs in the great 
industrial machine, when they arc 
working for wages, without know'lodge 
c f what ends their work leads to, the 
true value o f the good wil ¡which they 
may or may not bring to their task, 
is Just being realized. Time clocks and 
checking machines to prevent waste, 
however great their efficiency, can- 
nct do a fraction of the eneigizing of 
work which a little honest ev.Ausia.-.io 
can do. Not even ample cluVroom*. 
rest rooms and reading rooms/hr .nr 
Industrial organization c.ci bring 
about the same results, thouk hgt 
shout the same results, though their 
value is recognized in sofer as they

up the cudgels in behalf 
W'right Brothers and other pioneers 
who developed the “ practieal”  side of 
aviation. The ..Smiths ir .n had sug
gested that Prof. Langley wa.s the 
first person to fly  in a heavier-than- 
eir machinei This appears to be doub
ly incorrect since there is no record 
that the scientist ever flew at all or 
claimed to have done so.

Ut i.s recorded that in 189A a motor- 
driven plane o f his designing accomp
lished the first sustained Dight. In 
1014 Glenn Curtis.s took an ancient 
Langley plane and madc^ a successful 
fligh t over Kepka Lake, New York. 
The American Cyclopedia remarks 
that Prof. Langley felt adverse critl-

When the laborer sees the "why” 
o f it, and can be brought to under
stand the worth o f the product which 
i.n small measure he is helping to 
make, then only can he display any 
enthusiasm. And out o f enthusiasm 
growr, good will. This it is, which over 
and above the brains and brawn of 
their workers, has brought to the 
fore many of the most thriving indus
trial planta.

PHONE YOUR PHOTO

Professor Eduard Bolin o f Paris 
says that he. will be able to send pho- 
tepraghs by telephone across the At-

........................................... ........  lantic Ocean within three months.
cum so keenly that he abandoned « -  Tests held early this year In America 
penm erf ng ‘V,hich, » f Pi?r»ever.*dperimprt ng 

' in, would have been successful eventu- 
tlly , as a "'onautical engnceri now 
recognize the correctness o f Langley's 
reasoning r.nd the value o f his contri
butions in this field o f science.”

Today one of the most interesting 
exhibits in the Smithsonian muieum 
is the original airplane with a label 
giving full credit to Prof. Langley. 
I t  was the first heaviar-than-air ve
hicle that ever flew, eo far known. 
No one wishes to detract from the glo
ry o f the Wrigrht Brothers and their 
famous fligh t 19 years ago this month, 
but there is enough fo r all.

LEAD ERSH IP LACKING

With President Harding's generali- 
tiea in his 8,000 word message to con- 
greas on a number o f subjects there 
will, o f course, be general assent. Ev
erybody recognizes that reeonstruc- 
ioon demands mutual action toward 
r»otting Lack to a soan J td o fe ,-bob 
that the natural tendency 
t -X the other fellow 
fo r lower prices or wi|eca, Everilrody 
• lognise that the JV n-enfo'eéuier.t 
(if the prohibition laws haa beooms a 
national toandal, but the aentiaietit 
•gainst it is not getting into a>riion.

idencj is to try  to 
k| do the yielding

sent from St. Louis to New York.
The wonders o f electricity are many 

nndthis is one of the greatest. Like' 
al Iscientists, Professor Bolin never 
is satisfied. When in 1906 he announc
ed that telephonic photography was 
“ impossible”  it was with a mental re- 
•ervation. For he dug right in and at- 
tenqrted the impoasible.

Testa wil Ibe going on wRhin a very 
short time between Paris and Madrid. 
I f  Bueceas crowns them, then the big
ger experiment, which may link Amer
ica and Europe in a new way, will ha 
attempted.

Aa in so many wajrs the scientific 
discovery, the possibility of the trana- 
Atlantic feat came more or less by 
accident Professor Bolin was engaged 
recently in improvised teste prepara
tory to a lecture at the Serbonne. It  
was while making these testa that 
ha found the mysterious key with 
which be hopes to unlock* another 
chgwtBT~of iirew roddo l gqwlsry-itttli 
which we are surrounded.

A  TR IUM PH OF TRUTH

A  congressional committee urges 
the summoning to Amercia of a new 
international conference. The Ameri
can ambassador to Britain is called 
to Washington to discus* vrith the 
president grave affairs o f internation
al relations. A t Lausanne the repre
sentative o f the Unitetd States denies 
the fiction of isolation. American f i 
nancial circles are quoted as urging 
upon the government immediate co
operation to avert a breakdown in 
Europe. Woodrow Wilson is recorded 
r.is preparing to resume earnest lead
ership o f the cause nearest his heart.

In New York it is announced that 
a national non-partisan society is be
ing organized to promote sentiment 
for the League of Nations in the 
UniU>d Slater. Newspaper corres
pondents and other observers report a 
remarkabla resurgence of opinion fa
vorable to the League in every part 
c f the country. President Harding, aft
er many months o f experimentation, 
begins to “ warn the nation” , in his 
messages to congress, that we must 
not be unmindful o f our responsibili- 
lic^ in  world problems.

What it all means is obvious to ev
eryone. It means that America la go- 
ing into Europe, and quickly. It means 
that America, much sooner that most 
had dared to hope, is going into the 
I/cague of Nations. It means that the 
American people understand that our 
refusal to participate in settlements 
has brought Europe to the present 
sorry pass.

The entrance o f the United States 
into the covenant o f Geneva will he a 
triumph for truth. It will also he a 
demonstration that the irresistible 
spiritual force always overwhelms the 
apparently immovable human object.

Astute politieal gentlemen, who 
have warned the nation repeatedly o f 
the dreadful menace o f association 
ir lth . the League, are already trim
ming their saila to the changing wind 
of public opinion. Soon we may expect 
to find them attempting to pre-empt 
the front seats o f the Geneva band
wagon. Fate, ironic playwright, 
evolves amasing aittiations out of hu
man fra ilty  and pervenlty.

/

W e wish you one and all a 
happy and prosperous New Year, 
and may we get better acquainted 
with you this year is our sincere 
hope. I

W c wish to thank you for the 
many favors o f the past and ask
that you give us the consideration 
that we deserve and we will be 
satisHed.

e

W e are not going to be selfish 
but just ask for part o f your busi
ness and we will do our very best 
to please you.

Your Friends Always

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

IT  MUST BE TH E CLIM ATE
Agricultur« at Washington, D. C., Father g «U  one o f thoaa Christmaa
Some progressive farm eri are p ro - ' cards that say " I t  la more bkwMd to 

Eighty years ago, the oft-repeated pounding the question—"W hy can n o t' give than to receive.**____ a.._a -a.#*- * *• • . • .

This eeason o f the year brings ont 
the beat there is in a boy, even to 
the extent o f disclosing some entire
ly unexpected virtnes.

story goes, a patent office employee the aocceeaful control meaaoree which 
resigned his place in Washingtotn be- have been carried on in some o f our 
cause he became despaired o f there Texas towns be extended to the rural 
being anything le ft in^ihe world to district# in the same mannvr that the 
invent. Since then the t o ^ o f  science New Jersey farmers have been given 
has been almoet remo<|4lleir>and etlll re lie f? ”  I ___________

there is no end o f the flood o f new con- ' ' The bird who succeeded last rammer
traptions for which patenta sre What does it profit a turkey to ee- fn beating trains to the grade oroes- 
sought, and magazines continue to cape one holiday, only to see tw ) inorv |ng will have his annual opportunitir
print columns o f advertisements head- |p offing? shortly to experiment with thin iee.
cd “ New Inventions Wanted.”  , ___ ____ __ I ____

From California comes word of a ^  popular movie censor would be A  young lady entered the fur store 
new and rather remarkable manner o f —  — -  - •new ana rainer remaraaoie manner or i - » «  . 7
rr..klng iticn.r. An in,.nlcu. gmtli- comedi» •*“ /"d U» »Irnmnn »m o forw.nL
mnn off.r. In on nd to .end m,, cor- _ | I * ' « ' '  *» * “  * ">“«.■ » « •

■ __ J ________  . __ I ■ 1 “ YeaTn. Haidl th* ..l.am m n . »onok.*respondent fifteen handsome postcard 
views o f California for a dollar. The Sherrill Sullivan, who has been at-

p u r íh a ¡¡ru ‘ to ite m p 'a n d e d d ^ s lh ¡ Houston,
cards and wrrite on them whatever "  ursday to spend the hoU-
message he deems appropriate. The oiks,
cards are then returned to Califor-

Tea*m, said the aalesman; “what 
fur?”

The young lady looked aurpriacd. 
“ Why,” she said, "to keep my hands 
warm, o f course.”— Ex.

nia and mailed from there. The na- 
tive son labels his unique o ffer "Fool

Man who, two days a fter his marri
age, is alleged to have eloped with his 
wife’s sister appear to have a distort
ed view o f what Is permissable with- 
ir. the fam ily drdo.

W ith radiom selling at $70,000 a 
gram, most folks w il continue to de
pend on coal fo r heating the bouse.

--------------------0 ■—

Moat eoUege eoachee get more tihan 
the president o f the institutions whose 
learns they are traniing, but no coach 
has ever been elected to the presi
dency o f the United States.

■- .. I O ' ' — '
According to an inventory, there 

■re 800,000 barrels o f whiskey in gov
ernment warehouses etin, but what 
the average man would like to know 
is how many barrels are moving.

Your Friends.”
The melancholy patent office fe l

low as has frequently been said, re
signed too quickly. There is still an 
infinite multitude of things to invent 
and new expedients fo r corrali ng a 
dollar. Also there are persons to de
vise these means. A t least, there' will 
he i f  California does not weaken. It 
m i»t  be the climate or something.

Much has recently been said about 
the financial loae on account o f the 
moequito to various industrial con
cerns o f the state, but no raferenw 
has been made to the loss o f the farm
ers on thia subject.

Bulletin No. 1098, which has just 
mada its appearance, introdoeas tite 
subject as follows: "Malaria is reapon* 
Bible fo r important losses in returns 
from the agricultural crops in the Del
ta region of the lower Mississippi 
valley. The disease is the great handi
cap to the further development and 
extension o f agriculture in that re
gion. Tha prevailing system o f labor 
in the D dta  is that o f the negro p-?o- 
nant fanner, and it is among thia class 
thmat ths disease Is hlghdly preb 
that the disease is highly prevalen*, 
causing losses in time, and in reduced 

That republican congressman from jtrfidm iey  o f  the plantation hand#

U N T IL  YOU HAVE LEARNED 
T H A T  ONE GREAT LESSON YOU 
C A N N O T STAR T ON - ^ E  ROAD TO 

SUCCESS AND  HAPPINESS

We O ffer Yea Every Facility for 
Saving Year Funds

STRENGTH

Minnssota keeps right on demanding 
impeachment o f  the ettom ey general, 
wiihont caring a dam that It was Mr. 
D'lMghsTty who hired tha room in 
which Mr. Harding was picked fo r 
president

during the season’ o f the year when 
the crops are moat in need of atten
tion.”  The bulletin outlines methods 
o f eontnd and e copy o f thia publica
tion nsay be obtain^ by writing the 

Idireetor o f the'U , 8. Department o f

sto n e  FopZ  
Nationai Bank

N A C O G  D O C H E . T E X A S
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R I N
SAY “ BAYER'* when you buy Aspirin
Unl«M 7QU u *  tho naiiae “Bayer”  on 

packaffe or on tableta yon are not get« 
ting the gennine Bayer product pre- 
■eribed by phyaidana for over twenty- 
two years and proved aafe by mil- 
liona fo r colds, keadaekeo, toothache, 
earache, nenralgia, lozabago, rbeoma*

dam, neuriUa, and for pain in general. 
Accept only “ Bayer”  package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes o f twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles at 24 and 
lOO. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture o f Monoacetie- 
acideeter o f Salydlicadd.

IP FOUND DEAD IN
SHACK A T  NEW  CAMP

Downey Found Wednesday Morn
in g -H a d  Not Been Seen 

Since Monday

TO THE SCHOOLS T H A T
APPLIE D  FOR STATE A ID  '

HERE’S RECIPE FOR COOKING ' 
'POSSUM FOR W A L IO N  FEAST—

---------  I a n d  a  FEW HINTS ON MUSIC ^Tli®re wer# 3d schools ir. the county ! _
that applied for state aid; Trawirk and ' Editor:
Alazan failed to get any on account j y®“  please grant me a little

of not complying with the require-1 “***‘ ®̂ *"
I one or two important suggestions to

p « ,  .1 N.W C «np . « .  , « „ . d  th .i « . u  .id  ,or t h . ' “ '  '* '«
in his shack at Now Camp WeJnea- |

Tom Downey, steel foreman for the 
San Augustine County Lumber Com-1 ments. Some of the independent dis-

perfectfing of details for the ceremon
ies o f the great and glorious oncoming 
event, the inaugural o f Jack Walton

SEARCH LA K E  FOR
BODIES OF MISSING MEN

THE ESSENCE OF FRIENDSHIP

I
A  Sermoaette

Merrouge, La., Dec. 22.— Hie Na
tional Guard rushed to Cooper Lake 
about 3 o^clbck this morning to inves- * 
tigate reports o f the presence of men * 
wading in the water that was being ' closer you are, the larger they loom.

By Rev. H. C. Offerman 

Real friends are like planets; the

d ., mornimr b , D W s k M i f f  I«rk t’ "“ “ “»• “ i- “
Nickels, o f Nscogdochee. Downey had !*“ *  mistake. The money that
not been seen since Monday, it Ic ing j 1»** been distributed as state aid has } governor o f Oklahoma ? 
thought that posiably he h i^m adc a | meant more to more people than any | suggestions are offered in good
trip away from the village. Acute In-1 thing else in the way of betterment j to wit and as fololwa:
digestion was given as the probn’ lc 'and progressiveness. The pumps that I Eirst and foremost, w i'o  all due 
cause of. his deatli, though the dc-jhave been put in the wells the paint j respenf, and courtesy to the violin of 
coased passed away alone, it is ie  t on the school houses, libraries, sanl-'Bob Tn.\ior fame, as well as the o*i i 
■ura. ,l®ry outhouses and the Doors that Dlnty Moore found in a dugout rn

Mr. Downey was buried In New- ave been oiled have meant much to ¡the Hir.denburg line, and whose cap- 
man cemetery in the northern part t e rural boys and girls. Why should ture ho -iiocted in the sc f  same du ;- 
of Angelina county Wednesday. He ' ’ ’ cogdochei town have nine months 
leaves s widow and two children, a o ' school, while Red Oak, Jamesville, 
son, Tommie, age 19, and a daughter, .A'olrose and others have from 4 1-2 
Annie, aged 15. It was stated that Mr. to 7 months. There are 7,700 boys 
Downey evidently had been dead some a:>d girls in the small towns and rural
time when his body was discovered in districts and 2J100 in Nacogdoches 'mittoe on music to the fsc: that in th’  
his bed.— Lufkin News, 21st.  ̂and Garrison town. A re the 2,600 any perso i o f Ccl. Sidney Suggs of Ard-

------------ ----------- ¡more deserving than the 7,700? State more, we have an artist ni no mean
FIRST A ID  WORK IS ' aid has made it possible to extent tha

out, and was used by him in the cam
paign just closed to — figpiratively 
speaking—keep Walton, surrounied 
by a cost of jazerant. But we would 
like to call the attention of the cora-

TAU G H T BY U T IL ITY  schools for the 7,700 longer than they 
'• — — would have gone. This year and last

Dallaa, Texas, Dec. 23.—  A t a first year they will have an average o f six 
aid meeting held in the North Dallas months. Several o f these districts have

reputv as an accordionist 
Forty years ago he and his accordi

on had gained renown, that extended 
f  om the turbid Rio Grande tu tt<e Im.-

High School laat week member, of ,  ,i.oo tax upon themselevs. What Is ! Z
the Bell Telephone Employees’ As- one million dollars spent among the ' ., . MoU  ̂ pi,. .u- ’*
sociation and the Telephone Society ,^ ^ 1] school where the greatest num-* ^  “ W e’ll All TnVe Ti-«’’ *n l 

of Texas, ! « ‘ her old-time melodies. “ Through ev-

lour teams composed of five g lr i. -u- .-------.. | ^uoUme communion with the soul;in the larger towns. Just because 6>.wrung from the coyest breast the im-
boy. and girls lî ve 20 miles from V  p^^joned sigh, and kindled repture in 
•ArcFf» tnwn; is that anv raasAn tn'V . . .

aaplored for the bodies of two miss- Be friends with God, books, nature,
ing men believed to have been the vie- «nimals, man. the universe. Real each demonstrated the work in com-
tlms o f hooded men. The commander friendship is based on will-power, as petition with each other. large town; is that any reason they
o f the Guardsmen announced upon his well as natural attraction. Genuine j Telephone officials say that the in- »hould have 5 months of school? I r e - ' *** '
T»tum that the men were fired upon friendship means aacrifices that hurt, tereat their employees are taking in ĵ ^et very much that we do not ha\ej Eorty years ago in Anderson coun
by the guards and had disappeared. The completion of Peraopality is the first aid work will result in their be- f 400,000,000 for state aid. even i f  , t ' '^^***>  ̂ '•b* Sid

Buy the  
B a tte ry  

that Lasts
The beat protection 3 rou 
can have in buying a bat
tery ia to get the one with 
the be.'t reputation for 
toughncaa, lor.g life and 
faith¡■•.il ser/ice. Hundreds 
o f thGusc/.ds o f  car owners 
agree that this is the W i 
lard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery. Used by builders of 
194 makes of trucks and 
cars. V/e have the size for 
your car.

NACOGFKtCHES
BATTERY

no
Fhoav No. S

Representing

Batteries
rniREAX;£0 KUSBCa INSULATHN)

end ^7  Batteries
(WOOD SFPaKATOKSI

j bark which has been soaked in water 
j until soft, make a clwe lattice work

An investigation after daylight failed Essence of Friendship; one friend be- ling able to do a better telephone job 
to throw any further light on the pur- ing fond of the other. | for the public by educating themselves

the more to avoid accidenta and to know what 
tu do in case of an accident.

The contests were judged by sev-

Thcpose o f their visit to the lake 
theory was advanced that the men 
were attempting to remove the bodies.

The more friendships, 
rases in the desert of life.

Make yourself friends with man- 
— ■ I ■ kind, with everything in the world;

Bodies Found , and youy power will be enhanced a
Shreveport, La., Dec. 22.—^Bodies hundred-fold.

of strips of this bark over the possum,
is considered being “ poured in •«««■dion music; it put and in turn place a lattice work of
hides’ ’ ; there are some mighty fine ” over the suss-ufras bark
“ brown mice”  that grow .ou i o f the fbat heard it, and if it has the l«nd then place the whole in a very hot

•'rat holes" where so- mucu m on v ' " V “ * I
termed sUte aid has been so careless- ' >l ' Kht l y open until the grease from the

then— Colonel Sneed keep out of) the pork begins to drizzle Cown into the

at two men believed to be Watt Dani-' 
•la and Thomas Richards, the missing' 
victims of a Morehouse parish mob, ‘ 
were found this morning near the 
Eastland Ferry on Lake Fourche, ac
cording to a apecial correspondent of 
the Shreveport Journal. With the 
limba tied with wire, the bodies came 
to the aurface, as a result of a dyna- 
mita explosion last night by uniden
tified persons. The bodies were nodu 
except for belts.

eral physicians, some c f whom came jy ^gg^ed.
fiom out of the city to act in this Although there is no more state aid '"«V . i  •"> surely going to give 
work. Three loving cups were present- „nless the Hon. Pat M. N e ff and our ¡Ihis lame knee of mine something to

THE LEGEND OP CHRISTMAS

SHREVEPORT M AN
K ILLE D  IN  MEXICO

Tampico, Maxico, Dec. 22.— Emile 
Amaten, generally known as Eddie 
Anderson, formerly of Shreveport, 
La., assistant pipeline superintend
ent o f the Mexican Gulf Oil Company 
wds shot and killed from ambush 
late yesterday on tha road between 
Toeco and Zacamixtie, State of Vera 
Croa, H was learned today. He was a 
native o f Norway, although ha was 
not thought to be a citisen of the 
Lnited States. H ie American consul 
was notified.

They say that on that f*rst, strange 
Christmas Night,

Sr. dazzling was the radiance of the 
Light,

That sun and moon and stars lespe-l 
in the sky.

And danced in ecstasy.
'.h i silly sheep Ded. scampering 

dismay.
Yet stayed their foolish fleeing, 

Diey say,
To kneel in adoration end in prayc.* 

And peace was everywhere.

od to the winning teams. Contesting 
teams were present from several 
North Texas dtiea.

BANDITS UNSUCCESSFUL

Weleetka, Okla., Dec. 26.— Five 
masked men made an unsuccessful 
attempt to blow the Frisco railroad 
station safe here last night after im-

good legislators deemed it wise to 
appropriate more, it ha:i placed the 
rural schools twenty-years ahead In 
progressiveness. It has been s very 
benegicial investment for the state of 
Texas.

I f  you did not received as much as

think about beside gouty pains and 
rheumatic twinges. I have it on relia
ble authority that Col. Sidney Suggs 
has never even wabbled, much less 
deviated from the paths of democratic 
political rectitude. Let us have Col. 
Suggs and his accordion ns one of the 
attractions of the inaugural festivities.

j.an very freely, when the door should 
be closed and the possum quickly 
browned.

Remove from oven and take o ff 
sassafras hark, and bacon strips, place 
in serving pistter aurrouu 1 gently 
withthe slices o f sweet potato and 
d t ai; o- 'r with n generous supply 
o f bits of good country butter, sprinkle 
freely with black pepper, place on the 

the governor.—

in

so

The
a motor train, slightly damaging 
Railway officials at Muskogee pro
fess to SCO in the wreck early today of 
a northbound Missouri PaclDc freight 
near Vain, Okla., an .at'.empt to de
rail the fast train operating between 

The crook i stump stood Kansas City and Hot Springs. Engi-
the lc;;i-nd tells, | necr Herrick and Fireman Johnson,

And held . rth leafy arms; ard tiny;^^,jjj Buren, A rk„ were seri-
bells,

Wee, stariy blossoms gemmed the 
living gifen.

No withered thing was seen.
The lion '-.to the lamb wat'hed side »y  

side.

you really need, remember that the ,
money was granted according to the j ' Suggestion number two,-is for the table and then call 
regulat'cnc by tiic i.,egislatures committee who has the gastomomi-. Hardy Dial, expert on possum cook- 

irisuning the ticket agent in a box car. jp^as and there was only $8,190 for , cal problem to deal with. The foHow- . |ng, Ada, Okla., News, 
rhe robbera Ded after aetting fire to Nacogdoches county. The following >»nr recipe is for preparing “ Billy 1 .  . ,
» motor train, sliehtlv damaging i t . ____.___________ . Pounm“ for tho hicr fontt. Under no l>nTARTAK RAVni'grants were made:

Swift .................................... $615.00
N a t .......... ................................. koO.OO
H arm ony_____________________  300.00
Re.l O a k ................... - .. ........... 125.00
M ah l............... .̂......................  225.00
Spring H ill_______________ 2CO.O >
( ’entu ■ . _______ ;_______  200.00

Pesaum" for the big fenst. Under no 
other circumstances could 1 be induced 
to divulge this treasured bit o f ruli- 
nnry art, which was for many grner- 
B**ons handed down as a socrod herit- 
rge to but one memlier of a family, 
usually the eldest son. It i« guaran-

IR I8H R B PU B U C A N 8 t
TO BE RELEASED

Flaring • «  wonders o f ...at ''hribi- 
mastide,

The air was rich with perfume, sweet 
with song.

The cock crowed aU night long.

, . Him!. . k ..............................  245.00
'ously injured when pinned beneath the ............................  225.<»0
engine. The train ran into an open _____  ̂ l.',0.00 ously guarded by the ne^ro

¡switch, throwing seven cars into the Hickoiy F l^ r ” . ’™ " ."^ ^ ^ ^ ^  20o!ofl
, ditch. ( Douglass_______________ . . . . .  425.00

' rhireno _____________________ 300.00
GUARDSMEN DRAG ' W oden ......................................  200.00

LA K E  FOR BODIES .Sacul ......................................  400.00
_ _ _ _ _   ̂ Lynn F > a t____________________  100.00

Merrouge, La., Dec. 21.— A  detach- Clear Branch -------------------- 200.03

P.OTARIAN BANQUET FOR
HOMECOMING STI DENTS

The Nnrogdoches R ''t'’ iy  CIuS will 
entertain all homecoming students, 
from whatsoever school, at the Elks 
Hall tomorrow ttW-dtr- 'icy ) night 

teed to be purely Jeffer.<onian, for it^T.-itb a reception nrui baniuct, and it 
originated in the menage of the Thom- is hoped no student will fail to attend. 
S» Jefferson household, and was jcal- I f  anyone has been overlooked in tha

cook of distribution of invitations, he or she 
eixh succeeding generation, until a f t - ' is leque.'sled to te!ep!;or.e Ue'.. C. D.

Abe civil war, the faithf d old cook ’ Atwell, Phone 2.VI. at the Episcopal 
in my father’s house divulged the sec- Rectory. It is the earnest wish of the
ret modus operand! to me, the first i t ’ iaiic.n.' that n;> wne be absent, and
white person to whom it was ever .v ill feci that they have been mistreat- 
nade known. | ed if a student fails to be present. Tha

ment o f the Louisiana National Guard M o ra l-------------------------------- 100.00
that yesterday dragged a part of the Friendship--------------------------lOO.OJ

tale,
In field and forest, imountain-top and

DubKn, Dee. 22-— A  large number 
o f tlM Iriak repoblieana beld as pria- 
oners in thè Moont Joy prison will ba 
ralaasMl at Chrlatmai, It U undersU^ ‘
It  waa said they bava aigned a decla- ^

And every Christmaa Eve, ao runs tha ¿ a k ,' LaFoorch-, about four milas ¡Melrose .................................... 200.00

n tíon  of allegiance to the Free States. 

A  p r i z e ” W INNER

from here, in an effort to locate the  ̂Oak R id g e ............................... 300.00
bodies o f the men reported to have ¡F lat W oods.......... ...................160.00
been murdered by a band o f masked ¡Cedar Bluff (conditlonaly) . .  190.00

I white robed men last August, follow-| P in eh ill--------- . . . . — . . . —_ 200.00
ing the kidnaping o f five prominent Holly Springs.......................... 130.00

Swift Bros, t  Smith received the 
foUovring. telegram this morning: 

New York, N. Y., Dec. io, 1922. 
Sw ift Bros. A  Smith, Nacogdoches, 

Texas
Congratulations on winning one 

thousand dollar dealer prize and two

No evil may befa ll j Merrouge citizens, was unsuccessful
They say that angels hover all th eljj, efforts. It was learned today

i that a second detachment was sent to
Close tot he listening earth; and 

when the light
Of Christmaa morning heralds the

glad Day,
They fold their wings and pray.

L llb e r t ...................................... 165.00
P isgah ____________________ . . .  80.00

the lake. The commander of the U pahaw ------------------ ---------  300.0'
guardsmen has given orders to his iMartinsviHe -------- 400.0O
men to be on the alert for attempts Garrison .......................... .......  200.00
of outsiders to Interfere with the div- A pp leby ----------------------------- 335.00
ing operations.

You never 
nor I!

saw these wonders? Noi

hundred flftjr dollar clerk prize an- Only the pure and childlike may des- 
nounced in convention today merry
Christmas to every one. xhe tiny fairies Hitting in the grilss,

C. G  Cantey. Xnd speak them as they pass.
This $ljt50 prise is awarded Swift Guiltless o f guile, from greed and en- 

Bros. 4  Smith in a recent contest in yy free—
sales of Devoe-Reynolds Co., paints oh! very like the Christ-Child must 
which was advertised extensively in you be,
the Sentined during October. This was To hear a blessed angel when he

N A IL IN G  THE MOBBERS

Nothing but the inaugural o f Jack 
Walton would induce me to make pub- 

the treasured secret of 'Aithful old 
’ Sambo, who has long since gone to his 
reward. Tho recipe ia as follows:

First, catch your poasum, preferra- 
bly in a persimmon tree during a full 
moon. Carry him home an<l place him 
ui<der a box until the next day at

T r in ity _______ — ___________ _ 200.00 !al<out 4 o’clock p. m. in the afternoon;
then place a kettle o f water on to 
heat, in which one pint of wood ashes 
bac been added, for every gallon of 
water; let this boil until the lye ia well 
: xtractel.

Now place the possum on the 
ground with an ua nandlc over hi* 
neck, place your feet on the ax hau'ilc, 
ore each side o f the po''«um’s head 
take him by thetail and give a hard

entertainment is .riven for them, and 
fall are wanted. Do not let diffidence 
r I event you from ra'ling ip Dr. .At
well if you have not yet received an 
official invitation.

The hosts upon this occasion hope 
to make it the biggest and best en
tertainment of the yenr.

The $5,000 reward for a proof o f 
<pook communication is still utKlaim- 
vtl by any merlium asking spirits in 
the Halls-Mills case who did the shoot-

I Cushing_______________________ 400.00
' Mt. M oriah____- _______________330.00
¡Cross R oads________  125.00
 ̂Little’s Chappel________________160.00

It may be the night before Chriat- 
nias that makes the kiddies nervous 
but it’s the week before Christmas 
that fini?hes the tired shopgirl.

a “ paint up”  demonotration week and 
applied to the entire United Stgtea in

•inga,
Or feel the brush of wings.

Bastrop, La., Dec. 26.— Investigat- 
ers said today that the state vrill be 
•He to establish through eyewitnesses 
the identity o f teveral members o f the 
masked mob which last August kid
naped five Mer Rouge residents, in- 

I eluding Watt Daniels and 'nioma.r 
Richards, whose bodies were taken 
from a lake last week. A  farmer who

, told officers he witnessed the abduc- 
ell towna of 8,000 or less population. gauvaae Owens ii. New York '« o n  and recognized some of the men
where the company ha^agencies. This *  , when they lifted their hoods to take
leoks good for East Texas as town 
and la a clear illuatration that we are 
growing fast. Subscribe for the Sentinel

they
(a  drink of water vrill testify at the 
¡open hearing, officers said. Another 
vritnesi is reported to have been re- 

■ moved to Texas to await the hearing.

1

Miss Walker, the Inspector, atid I quick jerk, and the possum is dead of 
pppreciatc all the kind considerations ,. broken neck. Dip him *n the boiling 
and hospitaities bestowed upon us j |ye water by grasping him firmly 
while making an inspection of the ' by the tail, drag him several timer 
county. Let us wish you > very pros- through the water still keeping a firm 
perous future for schols. | hold on hie tail, by this treatment the

Elxier M4ud Lewis, I hair will slip o ff very readily (never
County Superintendent, Nacogdoches gi în a possum to cook.)

j Dress him nicely, placing a gambrel 
' on his hind legs as you do when dress- 
I ing hogs, hang him up where the cool 
air will circulate freely around him 

I until you desire to cook him the next 
j day, when you place him in a kettla 
¡with plenty o f water well salted, and 
to whjeh haa been added four or five 
long red pepper pods, and a small

County, Texas.

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver

Former Mayor Witness 
Bastrop, IjS., Dec. 26.— The sher

iff, on advice o f the attorney gener
al, addressed a telegram to Dr. B. 
M. McKoin, former mayor o f Mor 
Rouge, at Baltimore, to return to 
Louisiana as a witness at the hearing.

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

’T a p e ’s Diapepsin”  for 

Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach

TEXAS PROTESTS AGAINST
CHEAP LABOR MOVEMENT 

Austin, Texas, Dec. 26.— Messages 
were sent today to Congressman Box 
of the Second Texas District 
by State Labor Commisievne^ Joseph 
Myers informing Box o f the move
ment iH'ing conducted in Texas to ob- 
tcin certain changes in the federal im
migration law. He said tho purpose o f 
the movement is to “ flood the coun
try with cheap foreign labor,”  and 
asked Box to oppose the movement, 
and said the movement was puported 
to be iwsed on a labor shortage.

Tha nicest cathartic-laxative to 
physic your bowels when yoa have

Headiche Billonai
Colds 
DfaBfa

ia ffMMlHfln CMeawta. Om m  two

tonight will empty your bowela corn«- 
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. "They work -. while you 
sleep.” Cascarets never stir yon up 
or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calomal, 
•r  on and they coat only tea cente a 
W k. ChUdraa love Caacarets, too.

Instantly! Stomach corractedi You 
navar feel the slightest distress from 
indigestion or a sour, acid, gassy

_____________ stomach, after you eat a tablet of
Pape’s Diapepsin. Tha moment It

President Harding has finally ar- reaches the stomach, all aoumess, 
rived at tha conclusion that the 12- flatulance, heartburn, gases« palpHa- 
hour day in industry should be abol- tion and pain disappear. Drofflste 
ialMd, and that ia prograas. Ha is now gnarantea each package to corroet 
only M  ye«ra bohind tho aMitintent digmtiou at ones. Bad your stooMcb 
of tho eomtry. trouble for a few emta.

I

muslin sack containing enough fresh
ly burned hickory ashes to make a 
ball the sis«' o f a puUet’s egg. It 
mic'ht bo well to remove his head and 
feet and tail before the cooking begins, 
as that vrill give a more palatable ap
pearance to the finished nrcduct.

Boll the possum in this prepared 
water until the meat can be easily 
pierced with a fork, remove from the 
liquod, place in a pan and surround 
by sweet potatoea, which have been 
cooked and pealed during the last 
alagaa o f boUing the poasum, have'at 
hand a generous zuppiy o f sassafras

W ALDENS
ALEXANDRIA, LA., BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
Wonderful Offer— MsVes you • 

STENO G R APH ER -
BOOKKEEPER—

and SALESMAN  
M  Coursas LESS than tha coat of 
*O N K , Board, Tuition, Stationery, 

One-third of cost elsewhere. Threu 
complete courses with Board, about' 
cost of IVition elsewhere.
OFFER LIMITED! WRITE QUICK I 
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WaMenV SmlueBi CeBege

I
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BT G lu ts  M. HALTOM

The moat delightful pork roMt U
talent*«* cu<5«.r*a oration to a r'^d

• * r .
We note with conjMderaóV. katL>.‘ :.c- 

tk n  that Mo. 1923 la marked up *'On. 
T toe."

\
Unfortrnately for our tinj«s. nol>< dy 

haa jret diacovered a way to rett in 
r Burry.

BIRD FE tS IS  CN LUE SHEEP BE.^UTY SPOT MADE MOCKERY TORTURE APPLIED TO FEET iEST TOxFROVE FORTITUDE AUTOMOBILE HERE TO STAY
Spaciea of Parrot It tha Mott Formic 

abia Enamy of tha Naw 
Zealand Farmer.

t »M a  ar- longr.*: a ■ 1 the
■aw wool schedule will cause pants 
to be worn Ioniser, also.

I f  you wish to study tho process of 
a hokl-up, just ride in a taxi-cab and 
watch the meter.

A  vindictive nature is the kind that 
■Mkea the pedeatrian at times wish 
that he were a tack.

I f  there is anything in deathbed re 
pentance, it is time for the old yeai»j resting on the
to begin the sob stuff.

Your conscience was given you for 
parsonal use. Don’t try to maks H the 
«thor fdlow ’s guide.

America understands the concrete 
facta about Europe. >Miat she can’ 
■■deratand ia the concrete heads.

Theie ia no other parrot Uka tha 
kea. The power tetatersd In its neck, 
beak and talons u so great that tha 
keu la the most formidable pest with 
which the Nom- Zealand sheep fanner 
has to contend. Whlla soaring ovar- 
head It selocia Us prey, and. awoop- 
iug downwards, settles on ths sheep’s 
t>ack and proceeds to tear away tl)e 
wool with its beak, then, digging daap 
lute the flesh, holda on to the wool 
with Its talpua undl thoroughly 
gorged.

When the flrat settlera came to 
New Zealand the koa was mainly a 
vegetarian, the animal part of Its diet 
oelng oonflnod to Insects and grubs, 
it has t>een suggested that it ac- 
gnlrod its taste for sheep fleah from 
tlie Offaly which the farmars left ex
posed after slsoghtertng s sheep.

And speaking of sheep In New Z«U- 
land. In the mountsla districts there 
flourishes a plant known as the 
Raoulla, or vegeubla ahaap—a mass 
of closely packed twigs thickly cov
ered with white, wueily leaves. Seen 
from a distance the Raoulla so cloaa- 
ly resemblaa a sheep, or

hilUl
sliephsrda are often led to mal ê s 
long trek In Its direction, mistaking 
it for lost members of thslr flock.

Honeymoon lel.rnd. In ths Preifla 
Ocean, Ones Knew All tha CrusU 

tias ef a Convict Station.

Modern Pedal Coverings, According 
to Physician, Among tho Oroat. 

oot of Physleal Mna.

a neuç of 
Ilsldeo that

"Honeymoon Irlnml." the iilcknnmo 
tor Norfolk island iu the racitic. Is »> 
called from a prevailing auiiersllilon 
that huKcymoon conples who puss the 
first month of their married life there 
are eertain to enjoy lasting hatpluees. 

' Ai>nrt from the legend It would be an 
Ideal place for a honeymoon, for It has 
been called the most beautiful ai>«t 

 ̂on earth. Tills earthly paradise atart- 
, ed its career as a convict station. Ttio 
history of those early daya la a tale 

I of horror. Kuliia of the famous “silent 
cells” are still to be seen. These cells, 
made of concrete, four feet thick, were 
Just laCoO euongh to enable a man to 

' stand up or lie down. On the walls 
cun be seen the prayers carved by con
victs. Known as “the tombs,” the si
lent cells pr< \ ided the worst form of 
pnnlshment. and tlio' ê confined in 
them rarel> ciiinc out sai e. Hardly a, 
day passol without a iminler taking 
place, and the convicts became worse 
than savages. Some even bec-ame can 
nihals. 'I Ik re s>'e lOily eight families 
on the Uli iid. 'li uey Is very svT.rce., 
1'he Islanders, however, are entin'Iy 
self supiHirtliii:, an’ ''live everything

In a long ranga of what Herbert 
Spencer called physical sins, foot alna 
loom up as the stupidest and least ax- 
eusahle of which man la guilty. If 
men and women aere bom arlth the
wretched appliance*'they call shoes
they would have a right to raise their 
voice* In lamentation over the craelty 
of Nature In afttictlug them with such 
a bunlen. Is It not a strange paradox 
that wo should glory la nor aclentUlc 
Ingenuity that has enabled us ts con- 
■Iruct tha flying machine while we 
hare lost the art of walking corr''ctIy 
and making our feet and lega really 
dfpendablc aa Instruments of locomo
tion? asks Fhigciie Lyman Fisk, M. D„ 
In the Health Builder. If we were 
Bimply aspiring to fly and ultimately 
abandon the use of our lower limbs, 
that would he a consistent program. 
But why Insist upon encasing our feet 
in deforming appliances? Mfhy not use 
reasonable intelligence In walking 
arhen In the rare Intervala of flying 
or whias'ng around on wheel* In vari
ons types of conveyances we actually 
condescend to come Into contact with 
the earth?

Indian “ Oravtt" Suojectad to HIdsaws 
‘ Tartura Safara Thay War# 

Claaaad aa “Warriara."

Th Sun dancs was a oaremoalai 
l>erfonnnnce In which the young Sioux 
aspirant gave that fliial proof of m- 
durance and courage which entitled 
him to. the honors of a fuU-fladged 
warrior. One feature of it waa tha

Paeltah «a Campare H ta Pepulgr
"Croaaar That Merely Bleewied 

fev X Thwai

" I f  the aotomoblle erase ceatlnaag^* 
gnerled a Man Who Lavea te Talk, 
"what will we da for roada tor the 
care to ran on? Jut aotr all tha 
Mata roada around tha city art used 
ta capacity on alee Sandaya, and It lav a a a v  a ^ h t a g ^ ;  V A  AA W « 9  LM tm  I « V  b a a p u a ia /  V H  i m v v  W M l  IA

suspension In air of tha candidata fey I eoinaoo knowladga tfeat dowa-town
...... . ................ etreata ara ao jammad at ttasaa that a

laaa can walk ao tha aldawalk faatar 
thu  a car c u  travet la tha atreoL

a raw-lilda rope passed through sUta 
cut in the breast, or «laewher% natU 
the flesh tore and ha fall to tfea 
gruond. I f  ha fainted, faltered or 
failed, or even gave way momantarily 
to hla anguish during the anepenalon. 
he was damned toravor after, and waa 
called and treated u  a squw tor tha 
rest of hla iiilaerable Ufa.

The afterward famous Raln-in-the- 
Face, -In aubmltting to this test, hung 
suspended tor two daya with the raw- 
hide .rope through deep elite In hie 
back over the kidneys, whll^ he taunt
ed hla tormentors, and sang hla war 
tongs, and boaatad of hla daeda. Tha 
tough flash miiaclos and tandou would 
not tear loose. Buffalo skulls were 
tied to hla lega and the added weight 
Anally aoabled the Indian stole to 
break fraa.

feava to donbife jack ear

they need, ..à w.li ,;s,á number OÍ *
luxuric>s. The IM:in>l has Its own g».v- 
erament, which !r i>rcslded over by a 
governor sent oct frotu Ausfhtlia.

WERE BARBER AND SURGEON ANOTHER GAIN FOR SCIENCE!
London Writer Undoubtedly Is Correet 

When He Declares There Is 
Magic in It.

SMILE ALWAYS WORTH WHILE CHANGED ITS COLOR
CIreumetancea Sentewhat Rare, but 

Not Unknown to the Students 
. of Ornithology.

CentuHea Age, Member« ef the I 
ent-Oay Quild Smbraoed the 

■ Two Avooetlona.

Information as to Respiration of Insects 
Said to Have Bean Accurately

Ascertained. i

I f  it wasn’t ill-bred to speak evil 
e f the dead we could say a few thing 
about national altruism.

When the uid-fsshiom-d child hnd if, 
the parents didn't know it was a C' li.- 
plcx ; so they used a shingle and cured
i t

It isn’t imposible to forgive a son 
vrho think.-i that be knows morc.than 
bia oíd dad uniese he is ríght about ii.

We don’t object to a powdered face 
but we t!o object to the one powdered 
ia spots to give a two-t->ne effect.

A congressman is quoted as saying 
that Eur pean affairs have abcul 
reached the corner. Probably mcnn 
coroner.

The man who grieves because the 
horse ia becoming extinct, has never 
picked up a horseshoe with a new cas-

Correct this sentence: “ Aunt Ada 
got the silver we sent her,”  said the 
w ifer “ and waVn’t it sweet of her to 
send us a nice postcard?”

- — o  ■ — ■
1922 did.i't do mu-'li 

the world’» proH. ms
t va.-ri settiinki

A h rcUforc vi p-hii-xhid »t*-iy 
Steven» n’s, rec ently disc''ver»Hl, 
fute» thv til. ry th.il ce.id imn 
no tales.

A reminder of the survival ef tha 
anclcfit trade guilds In London, long 
after their menihera hava caaaed to 
have any connection with tradaa they 
ostensibly repraoent, la provldod by 
the recent election of a cbalrmaa of 
the Company of Barbara.

The new chairman navar was a fear- 
her, and If any of Uls aaceatora worm 
be has forgottea ft. And tha aaioa la 
true of all tha mambera of the «Oai- 
I'sny. But they are vary f rewd ad 
ihe old traditions ef th« eomxiaay and 
~t togethar no stated occaalaoa ta 

oat a geaerona dinner, waobad down 
with good wtoa, and listen to apaachaa 
about the good old tlroaa.

Tha company waa Incorporotad In 
14C.1 and fifty years later an act was 
passed which prevented any paraons 
nut meiiilers of the company from 
practicing surgery within ««ven mtMs 
of tlie rity of I.oadon, uni««« tb «j had 
lieen licensed hy the blaliop of London.

Barhera were rervatlle folk la 
thii«e times, romhlnlng the avocatlnua 
of siireson aniP dentist with th« work 
of trimming hair and heard*.—From 
a-LiM.don I.etter to the New York Bhre- 
ning Post.

A acientlat abroad has constructed 
a delicate Instrument that registers 
and measure« the respiration of In- 
aecta Tlie api>aratus la c«>mp<>sed of 
a crystal tube with an aperture in 
the end. lmprlsom>d In this, the lo
cust. In the effort to extricate Itself, 
turns over, bringing hla tburux im- 
medlatefy under a needle having a 
ball In tha point. In this way, thank* 
to the ascending and descending move
ment of the nee<lle working over a 
lever, the movementa of the thorax 
are registered un a plats or metal leaf. 
It Is thus posallile to study attentive
ly Hie quickness arid the length of 
eiicli breath of the Insect and, what la 
more liii|>orlunt, the strength and ac
tion. By this Incan* it has tieen as
certained that ln.«e<-ta respire In a 
manner dlre«-tly the reverse of human 
beings. We are re<|ulred to put th« 
ne<*efuinry streiiglli Into the Inspira
tion, while expelling It is largely auto- 
matic. The locust, on the other hand. 
Inhale« aiitnmatlcnlly, but expeia with 
more trouble.

The anonymous writer who aupp41«a 
"A Woraan’a Causeria" to the Satur
day Review in London, pays this trib
ute to the woman who amlies:

“Wherever she go«s she la met by 
welcoming face« and gracioua acta; 
aven a bead waiter will leava the 
pompons politician to find her a pleas
ant table, and will dally In Uuggeating 
food that may tempt her.

"In shops aha waves said« tha tired 
girt. ‘Don’t worry abont me. I.have 
pisnty of time.’ with a look that makca 
the girl scramble to oarva bar other 
customers to be gulckly ready to at
tend t« b«r.

“Far her ther« la always a seat In 
an oraaJbua or a train, and porters 
never grumble at the weight ef her 
boxes, for being a» she ia, ahe taki 
eare that thay are not of a back-braak- 
Ing sisa.

“Her path in Ufa, In spite of ‘sor
rows and dlttlcultiea, la on the whole, 
an easy cue. heouiise she radiates hap- 
pine** wherever she goes and the re
flection of It' is In everything around 
her."

Th« leop«rd may not be able ta 
Chang« bis apota, but tha feathen aa 
the ground finch of Chimbo vallaj ha 
western Senador have changed thalr 
color. Thii mystery was explainad to 
the American Ornithologists' naloa 
meeting In Chicago by Dr. Frank iL

Bball W«
a*f«M ar

"Poaalbly," rtpllad tha Man Wha Ra 
narahara. "Bvt th« na« oí autoasa- 
fellaa la aat a eroaa. It la taa aadUB 
lag far a eraaa. Tha rollar-afeatlng 
apld«igt« that sw«pt th* country la tha 
mlddla «Ightlas was a crasa. Ranran- 
fear how riaka «prang np la tvarf 
l0wn? Blcycla rtdlng tan yaara latar 
waa a crasa. Tha WllUamsfenrgh 
feridg« was hollt whlla It waa at Ita 
hatgbt, aad plana for tha bridga callad 
for a opaca davot«d «xcliulval/ t* 
bl^ea. hot tha erase pasead hafora tha 
fe r i^  wag cenplataÁ -,

"nag-pong waa a efana that bloooroé 
Um meralng and diad at night, 

•ugh whlla It lastsd tbar« wara 
ping-pong riaba, touraa manta and con
taste. But baaghall, polttlc« and tha 
matorear aro n«t eraoaa. Tbay ara tm 
sUtuttoaa,"—New York Sun. 1

------------------------------------  I
CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN
4«al« feaM to B« Finding Tansparatura

a UtUa Taa High, and I«« la | 
Plantlful. «

1
Th* Aretle oceaa la warmlag uw Ic^ 

feargs ara growing acare* and la soma 
placa« tha aeaU ara finding tha water

Chapman, rurator of birds of tha ! too bat. aecordtag to a report to tha
Aiuwlcaa Muaanm of Natural History. l’ OommaiTa dapartmrnt from Consul

The ground Inhabiting flach raagaa ' Uft at Bergaa. 
from Mexico to aouthera Peru. U  aU 1 RaporU from flaharmen, aaal hnnt- 
this S,000-mllr stratch of country tfeaas are a ^  aaplarara all point to a radical 
b ir *  have a conspU-nous black threat ' chaag* hi eUmaOe eondltlons and hltb- 
band and underimrU af gray and ' art* aakaard af tampereturaa la th* 
whit*. Thla IB th* raaa avarywhara ■ Arrtim aana, axplaraHan axpadltlons ra- 
except la on* M all river vallay, whara : parflag that acarraly any lea has baoa \ 
the Mrd laaaa Its blark collar aad fea- , aacaaatarad as far narth aa t l  dagrsaa

I 9fe ailnatas. Sandlaga ta a depth of 
. S.109 maters shewed tha Oalf atraam 
j Mill amrm.
I Orvat maaoM ef Ira have
' placed by aioralnea af Mrth and
) Menes. wkll* at many pelata wall-

coroes almost eatlraly whita 
Doctor iTiapmaa said that this dlf- 

frrent dreas was not dne to envlran- 
meat, but on* ef the rare Instaneas 
in which such a change had been de
tected in birds. The mutation which 
spentane«>a sly ocrutred has simply ba- 
come permanei.t and apacifle through 
the iaulatton of this group of birds.

Wot. (.-n Rr̂  n t cieJiUd *i:h liavu 
a seoae of humor, and they should n t 
be expected to appreciate a hu»bar 
who it n joke.

Having “ reinstated”  Fatty Ar- 
bockle in the movies. Will Hays as 
I.M official fumigstf r will .i.’W squiit
the insect powder on himself.

More individuals worry about slim- 
neaa of purse than poverty otf mind.

Many a man calls then; principles, 
but they sound more like prejudices 
when expressed.

Owl Preys by Night.
Tlie luiMi* of Hiiiinal* are developed 

s ’ld regulated i-b.cilv by their *or- 
rouniling* and !•> the *r»rt Of i>rey uii 
whli-h tio-y live S -H I’lill*. for exnip- 
ple. Can dlie a coii-*!derable distance 
under water and lafch the flsti which 
form their prlii<-l|ml arfirle of die-; 
while a chlclrei. a.Mild starve to death 
If force«! to «lepen 1 ii[>on llii* inetluHl 
of sccuri|iK f<M*| So It I* with owla. 
which K*-nerHll> make their sp|>e«r- 
ance only after, «lark. ThI* *|M-c|e* of 
hinl* feed* n uiiily upon mice and 
other small creature* which are active 
at night. Therefore, the owl, which 
!ia* develo|»ed a *«>ft p'limage that 
make* Its flight alnii-st n«d*ele«a. 
^►mes out s fW  sunset In search of 
Hs food, ft Is BIBO lierause of this 
hshit that the owl's eye«, like the cat'A 
are so mad« fhst the pupil esn ba d1- j 
'aicd mitit the bird Is able to make ow 
of every par11<-Ie of light avallsMe and. I 
while ow l* cannot see in absolute dark
ness. tl ey are able to utlllr.e the faint- 
e* J f-f light rays to sii<-h nn extent that 
the«- < nn *iMd aud «uitch their prey un
erringly.

What Is "Shetnald Plata"?
The pr«<«‘es*-of welding silver plate* 

on b«>th aides of n <H>pper HlK-wt ta«>lr 
the name of “Shelllehl plnle” from the 
Kng'llah town. Klectroplating su|vr- 
s«*d<Hl this pnicth e. and tislay the 
tt;rm la ns*Ml reckh-ssly In the trade. 
f«»r pr«Mlucts of superior and Inferior 
i|Uiillty nllk«>. iH-cHUse It c«inveys a 
s'jirgestlon of “«inHlIty” to the hiirer 
1 ;;'t; ;»er cent «ii'. ti-o iniiniifnclurt-rs. 
In <inf«-r«-nc«* «v'Mi the f*-i|eriil triide 
conir.lKflon. have -«-onih-nintHl tills 
priu-ll<-e. defined ll-e word mS menn- 
Ihg' “an article well plate«! on a huge 
m-'inl «if iilrk«‘l *11«er of not less than 
H» jier «•«•nt nl«Uel oiiiftmt.” and 
acn-ed l«i nhlde hy this definition In 
tl eir «iwn hiisln«"-*. I'lie fe<lernl trade 
r«i:iimissl< n Is incMned to disapprove 
of loe «.M- of t!.«' «vord as a trade 
mime or mark for silver-plated hol
low-ware, lrreap«'’tlve of definition.— 
84-lentlflc American,

Concarning Moonlight.
It Is pn>l-ab:e that few persons ar* 

aw-are of the fact that the full moon 
give« aeverul times more than twice 
the llgh! of the hiilf moon. They uia:’ 
be sUII more surprised to learn that 
the lutili is uiiprtigluiately as ulne to 
one I

blehblns and Brown, taking advan- 
luge oi' the extreme seiudtlVenosa to 
light of a aeletduui cell, lueasureil tha 
amount of light coming fn>m the inooo 
at «llfferent pliuses, ««-Itb the reauit 
alKtve lueiitioneiL The reason for tlie 
reiiiurKuhie «lihereiit-f sliowu Is t«» ho 
found lu the varying aiigles of retlc>< 
tlou preseiileil hy th«* rought*n«*d sur
faces of our satellite to the sun. Tlic 
moon is hrlphfer het\vc«-n first quart« r 
ami. full than hetwe«-n full and last 
quarter. The luuse of this Is evldet;t 
In tlie more Idgtily rril«M-tlvp charac
ter of that |mrt of the miMtii that lies 
west of Ila meridian.

Passing of tha Caualn.
Cousins aeeiii to ba much leas In eri- 

detu*« than they once were. I can ra- 
Dieml>er when everybody not only had 
cousiua but addraased them aa coosln, 
say* a writer In Colliers. It waa 
TViusln Frifd. do have more aspara
gus.” or “ How are (jousln Jiia'a 
hlv«*sT’ TiMlay one seldom hears a 
cousin refcrreil to as such. Msny 
thoughtful persons do not even know 
««ho their cousins are. Nor do thay

msny
knows glaciers have cHaappOared. 
Tary ftw aaala and no white flsh ar* 
being fonnd In the eastern Arctic, 
wkfle vast ahaals of herring and 
smelt«, which never before have ven
tured ao far north, are being encoun- 
terad In tha old aeal-flshlng grounds.

Inganiawa, but Futile Plea.
When a robbery ts not a robbery, 

was told a Judge of Oaneral Saaatona 
In New York, when a negro waa 
charged with entering a house and 
taking a $8,(HiO diamond ring. "Did 
yon?” asked the ju«1ge. “Jedge." said
the prisoner. “ It wasn’t no bnrglary.

care, .'tonielime* I w onder l/the ro'usln ! ** ■'«’ **>•
business won’t peter out entirely. 'The ” ** ''f'"*’- windows waa open an*
cliancct lire ih;.t this will be an lia- 
proveniept. yio*t p«-ople get sick and 
tlrv«l of having rH.illvt*a thrust upon 
them and would like their cousins bet
ter Just us friend* rather than klna- 
f«ilk. This la ecjiintly true of hrotbers 
and sisters. I am fiuid of my hrotber, 
o 't he'-au.se he I* my brother but In 
spite of the fu«i. He often takes ad
vantage of being iny brother to hecoine 
fiimillar, rrlilcal and Irritating. It Is 
as a fellow human being tluit ba la 
moat agrt-eable.

By January 15, sad as a* the fact 
is, a new leaf will probably look like 
nil the others.

Some persons show the greatest 
huiry when it cornea to doing some
thing that does n«jt need *o be done.

-  - -o ---------------------- -

The American league wants the
throwing of pop bottles at umpires 
stopped. Peanut ahells are safer.

Words suffer a change of meaning 
sometimes through habitual miauae. 
For example« the word “ allies.”

---------— o--------------
Washington papers probably will 

te nWe to run Attorney General 
Daugherty's annual report ns a city 
brief.a a

O'
Many persons call it free speech, 

but what they Want ia the onlimtod 
privilege of making fools of them
selves.

Uncle Sam nlwaya manages to put 
•on a prt*speroua frent at Christmas 
time, anyhow.

The wife of a Now York stock brok
er wants a divorce because he struck 
her on the ooee. She’s cloeing out at 
that pointu'

Wholesale Human Mutilation. 
Forty thousand pairs «if ears sud 

CT'CKi I f«-«ni th*- wur trophies of that 
'’iM'-iiirv Mid painfully fh<m ngh Japa- 
•« H''lt'.v<>shl. lie beneath
• he i-lnit) ‘ t<:u* marher find grass- 
. ' I n  moiiii«! of fie  “?llm!-/»iVa," or 
"fir »(I h. n *1 ri d!s*an»-e frum one

Ilf Khi'n’» mnln streets 
'1 h«-y were dcp«i*lfed there aa evl-

• '( n-.-e «*f the valor and soeces* of Hide 
c.*!.r* «-Xpert ctirvors, and also to

■erve as emphatic warning of the fate 
*11 wIki cr«iBa«*d that determined war 
i-hir might expect.

The cars and imses are not, how
ever. the bounty of any recent exploit. 
Illdeyoshi was the atning man of 
Ja|«an more than three centuries ago. 
and hta graes«iin« trophle« were once 
the valued properly «if 40.000 Koreans 
who had foolishly re*lste«l the Jaiii- 
n«*se general** Invasion of their native 
land.

Tima’s Changes Since 1S69.
Time* have « hiiiige«! alnca 1R09. 

when John Knlnn. Jr„ wns snperin 
l̂ ■n<lent of schinl* fur Tennessee. In 

hleuiilul reiKirt, piibllohed In 
If-.»«), the foljnirlng cxi-enit s[ipears: 

’“I’lii- prejudhv ex sting in most com- 
nimilti«-* to till* class of liistnirtors 
(««omen fe!ii-h«'rs) Is as groundlesa aa 
It Is imJnM. The eight Indy teachers 
who liiive so honornhly a<‘qullted them
selves In our s«‘hii«il lince proven be*- 
y«Hid a doubt their «-nimclty to teach, 
gtivem nnd iiianu'.'e the largest aixl 
itKist uiinily. TIk'.v nre n«>t only equal 
to innle fen«diers Iti tlie exerclae of the 
eoiiimon «lut!«* of the s4-h(xil room 
btit, (pr belter adii|.te«l lo advance the 
class ’ of sctioinrs n«iw attending free 
schools.”

Early Canadian Inawriuction.
in the latter part of lb37 there was 

aa Insurrection In C'aiiacla. A porthm 
of tha people, dliisaUaiied with the 
British guverumeiii, broke out In re
volt. and attempted to eatalillah tbalr 
Independence.

The lusi rgi-nta found much aymps 
th} and eiu-ouruKemeiit In the United 
StutitH. .Seven hundred uieo from New 
Yoi'iC KcUed Hiid fortified Navy Islan'l, 
In the Niakara river. The loyaliats of 
(*uiindH uU<-iniited to capture the pla«-e. 
but fuiltnl. Tm-y Hih'cseded. however, 
lu firing the t'uniliua, the supply ship 
of the uiUeiitmeis, cut her moorings 
un«i Kent till- liundiig vessel over Nl- 
ugur.i full*.

i ’residvut Vnu Uureu Issued a proo 
lamatioii of neutiality, forbidding In- 
terfereiK-e with the affairs of Csnadu. 
The New York Insurgents on Navy 
Island were obliged to surrender, and 
order was reetoretL

Cuckoa Lays Smallaat Egg.
The osiricb, of all extant binia, lays 

tlie largest egg in actual dlnMnaioao. I 
Itelutlrely to its alxa. however, tha 
kiwi, a Strang* wlngleaa New Zealand ! 
kpeclea, U the champion, with an egg ! 
not leas t̂han live ln<*haa long, at-  ̂
though the extreme length of tha bird 
lUelf Is «mly 27 'nches. |

The smallest birds’ eggs are those < 
of the minuter sfieclea of humming 
birds. Nevortlioleas, the cuckoo lays ' 
the relatively smalleet egg. Though ■ 
the jackdaw and tha «nirkoo are of 
the same slxe, the former's egg is flva  ̂
or SIX times larger than the luttar’a I 
The fact that ths xruckoo is accua- 
tcnied to de|MiHlt Its eggs In the neats 
of-other birds, jsiially much smaller 
thun jteelf, doubtless accounts ^for 
this plienutnenon.

I went In and this yere lady wuka up 
—terrible arairt. An' she put up huh 
blind to hub held and somethin’ 
B|iuhkl«*d. (th, Jeilgc, If It on'y hadn’t 
apahktixp An’ I -«aid: ‘I-ady. whiit 
you got Mialb on yoh handF An’ abo 
said : Take It, an* please do go ra't 
out IninifHlIste.’ - Jedge, the lady re
quested me to take that apahkler an' 
go ra’t out Im-uiee-dee-ata. An’ I 
to«ik It and went. Je«lfe. It wasn't no 
burglary." It «earned that the prison
er bad anderfone a olmllar , painful 
oxperlanee at another apartifeant not 
to opoak ef a record of tonr prevlons 
convictions. He will sparkle In Sing 
Bing for fourteoo pears.

Anaaatera Werth Baaatlng Afeewt. 
For about an hour a man from Den

ver had boaa heaatlng to an Iiiabman 
about the magnlflcence of tho Rocky 
monntalna.

"You seem mighty proud ov thim 
uionntalna," the Irishman obaerveiL 

"Ton bet I am.” replied the man 
from Denver. "And I ought to bo, 
Bln«e mv an« aetors built them.”

The Irishman thought tiiia over for 
a tew moments and then asked, ”Dld 
yon ever happen to hear ov tho I>ead 
sea In—In one ov the old «ronnlrlas?"

"Yea, Indeed." replied the man from 
Denver. "I hnow all about the Dead

Hla Name.
A Washington man, visiting Rlcb-

In Your Cardan,
It Is trnly wonilcrfnl how many 

birds will visit moilest gnrdena daring 
a year. Tliey will, during the spring 
migration, be most In evidence from 
enrty daylight till breakfast time, and 
then again as evening comes on. snyt 
the Amerl«-«n r«)restry Mngnxine. 
Wh*n anfunio approKcti«»*, the nil-.-ra- 
tlon that takes plme Is equally intor- 
Mting. In wlntfr^we may look for 
vartoiia fin« he*, ojuirrows, crossh'lln, 
hawks, o««ls nod nut n fe«v mher 
specie* thnt cooie to ns during tliut 
time of the yeor.mond. to<ik a great fancy to a brigbt-

•yad little durky who polished hla __________________
ahoao. Shortly after he became In
terested In the little chap, the Wash- Could Supply Either,
tngton man asked his mime. { There was n«i sign nhove the tiny

“Oen, suh," was the reply. . office to denote whnt went «m Inside,
After a few momenta of sllcnc* tfea ! et^cept thnt It wns a general agency.

Tha Modern Child.
Reading about the two little Eng

lish girls who, according to Uonan 
Doyla, diacovered real falrlea In tha 
woods we were reminded of another 
child because be was ao different 
Robert, the four-year-old son of a 
acientifle man, had lived in the coun
try most of Ills short life. One day 
a vialtor, wlahmg to make friends 
with the little fellow, took him on hla 
kn«** and tisked, “Are there any 
fnlrieS In your woods here, Robert T' 
' “ No," resifonded the child prompt
ly, ‘‘but there are plenty of edible 
fungi!’’

“Well, did yon hapi>en lo know that 
ma grent-grandfiither killed th* 

Blu* Haron Feeds on Fish. j thing?“—Ixmdon Tlt-Blts.
Borne peraouB «mil the great bln* ‘

heron a “squawk-bird,” because of Us 
peculiar call, which is a squawk. 
Others call It a “crane.” It la mura 
water-bird than crane, however, and 
fea«la largely on flsh.

In the spots from which he has not 
yet bean driven by man and bis var
ious Doisaa and methods of deatrnc- 
tion, the heron la an indnstrloua and 
patient hunter. Ue stalks silently 
about, or stands rigidly for long per- 
huls at a time watching his chances 
to make a awrlft and aura lunge «frith 
his beak for a frog, a flsh, a raptlla, or 
aven an occasional mouse.

Waahingtnnlsn continued, "I suppooa 
that la an abbreviation for Qsnerall" 

Ths word “al>brav1atl«m" atnmpad 
tha little fellow for a while, but fee 
recovered himself. "No, euh," be aeld, 
"It ain’t exactly that. My ahote-

Butinnderneath that deiKTlptlnn whs 
the following sentence;

"Anything you want at a moment’s 
Botlce.” tto tba humorist knocketl. en
tered and fonnd himself facing a 
sleek young man across a small desk-

I f  »0 mere aeiiona war breaks oat 
than the>raateiMd biwba^ j ^ r  tfea

said tha humor
enough naroe is Qeneala xzx, 33. Bo ! table. 
aball my righteonsfeees answer for aa  | “I want a lawryer,
’n time to come Washington Jenes, Jet.
feut Ihey j«wt (-Mlls am Qtm to' sbot"— |- "Ottalaly, a|r,”  aald tha yoeag 
Pfeilad«ti.t<ife Ladgor. " la a lt  or atralghtr

Bright Idea.
The perf«>rniaiic« at a «rowded pic

ture theater had just concluiled.
Bound the exits there was the usual 

crush to get oiitalds. «
"This crush Is a Dutauiice,” com- 

plalnetj .a «lUliearteiied one, sinking 
Into a seat beside a man who bad re
tained hta place to wait until the preoa 
was over.

"It Is,” assented the comfortable onei 
" I f  only everybody would do like me— 
alt Brill unlit all the ottaera fW « « t  
>i«bere wouldn’t ba a eraafe at aU."

"The Grace of Gad.”
Oraca of (lod la an axpraaalon from 

tlie writings of 8t. raul, who fre
quently used the term grace In the 
sense of a gift which enables those 
who have It to do that which thay 
could not do without IL TTha (Thurefa 
of England and the Protestant Epis
copal rhnrch In tha United Btstea 
teaqh that grace ia the aaalstance 
given by God to those who believe In 
Him, ao that they may please Him 
and keep Hla coinmandroenta. The 
Roman Catholic cnnirh teaches that 
for ell ecta ctmdnelve te salvation the 
taner grace e f the Holy Spirit M

Fait Hla Jab Waa taf«.
A newspaper that waa not making 

expeBM« decided to economise, and 
accordingly two rep««rters and a spe
cial writer were dlsnilmed. The ot^er 
employees became nervotn with the 
rxceptl«in of one man who showed no 
aymptome of nneaalneaa. He worked 
ta what waa known na the art depart
ment. tor the joaninl pnbliahed a greet 
many pirtnres. Asked If he hi^ had 
ao qualms as to tfie stnhillty of hla 
Job. he said: “Oh. no. They can’t
Are roa." “Why not? They are cutting 
all al«Hig the line.” "Waal, I figure 
that the pepar can't afford to make a 
cut In Its art department. Ton eee 
we have so many anbacribere whe do 
not read."

Working In Raver««.'
"0«)«h, old roan, you actually are 

getting fat I What have you been do- 
tng to get all thnt flesh on yonr 
boneel*’ exclaimed the friend.

“Oh," said tha former tWn man. “I 
began taking the rednrtinn dope, diet'

w
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UARN FACTS ABO'JT STEEL AIRPUNES TC LOCATE UKES GREAT ESTATES BROKEN UP
IntATMtins DiMAvtri«« C«no«rnint 

Useful That Hav* ft*,
«•ntly laan Matfa.

▼fff7  /aacinating art tti« onaolTad ' 
problgma of macallurgy which wera 
diacoatod at a raceut noetlng of an 
tnatHptluo of d rll aoglDeart.

t1)W« la a coouBOD carbon ateel 
which, whea heated to T!iO degraaa 
eacUgrada and «aenebad In brtna ; 
beoda oa bacowlng cold. 43 degreea, 
and poaaaaaea the hurdnaaa nomber 
328 OQ tha Brinnell acaia. If bentad 
anty too dagraaa higher, to 736 degreea, 
and than quenched and cooled. It 
beoda only degreea and Ita hard- 
neaa bacomaa 612. finally, when tha 
bant la Incraaead another 6 degreea, ‘ 
to T40 degreea, the elfect la that tha ' 
ateal will not bend at all and Ita bard- 
neat number rlaaa to TIS. |

All thane reaulta are produced by a 
mfi?e of temperature lesa then that 
ezperlcnead by the air on an ordinary 
aitring day. There la a ateel contain- 
ti^ 20 per eant of nickel which la al- 
rooat non-magnatlc and haa a tenacity' 
of 40 tooa per aqnare' Inch. I f  Im- 
mfreed la liquid air It becoroea atrong- 
ly inafnatlc and Ita tenacity riaea to 
116 tooa. Then, after returning to or- ' 
dlnary temperature. It retalna a tn-. 
piacity of 116 tona. ^

Man to Uaa Plying Machinea In tha 
j Finding and Photographing of 
I Alaakan Inland Watara.

Locating and photographing undl»- 
covered lakes la the national foreata 
o f Alaska are the lateat naes to which 
the airplans has baen put, aaya Amerl- 
ean Foreatry» quoting the United 
Stataa foreat aer\!ca. Wa read:

“It haa long boao known that there 
are many lakea on the bsadlanda and 
lalanda trareraed by tha Inside paa- 
aage batweafl Seattle and Skagway 
that do not appear an any map. Dn^ 
lag tha Maw Tork-Noma tight made by 
•rmy ariatore, lakaa ware frequently 
alghtad whleh eould not be found on 
tha lataat and BM#t aathaatlc mapa of 
the territory. Talee of unknown water 
bedlee are couetantly being brought 
la by trappere and proapectora. Laaa ' 
than a yaai ago a laka four and ana- |

REUTIVES DIED WITH CUSTER
Many Mambara of tha Pamowa 
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In the battle of the Little Big Horn, 
popularly known as the “Caster 

' Ifaaaacre," In the goeerniusnt’a cam
paign against the Sioux Indiana In 
the snmmar of 1876, and In which, 
basldfo Oen. Oaorge A. Coster, every 
man In hla command lost his life, aev- 
aral near relatives of Cutter wera 
among tha killed.

With Ouetar In that memorable 
Sght was hla brother, Onpt. Tom 
Ouater, tha only nisn In the Unltetl 
Statea army who held two medals for 
captnring two Sags with his own 
hands In the Civil war. After the 
bartic the Sioux chief. Ratn-ln-the- 
Fucu, made good a previous threat, 
and aocompllshed a terrible revenge 
for an old grievance against Oaptsln 
Ooatcr by cutting o|>en the breast of 
the brave youirg anidler and eattng hla 
heart. Calhoun, a hrw(her-ln law of 
the general, was among the alain, at 
waa Boaton Custer, another brother 
of tba ganeral, who was clvtllan for- 
aga maater of the Seventh xavalry, 

^^aad Autla Ree<l. tha ganerul'a nephew 
—«  mara boy, who wanted to see 
something of life In the West, and 
who had welcomed with Joy thta op
portunity to make the campaign.

Laamad Barbarlama.
Tha uaa of Ureek or Latin roota 

from which to form new words, re
quired by the advance of eclentlilc 

;'%• knowledge, le almost universal among 
laarne<l men. On the whole the prac
tice la naefnl, but It eau he enri1e<l to 
absurdity. Ur. Bmtlenell Carter, the 
English oculist. In one of hU books, 
protesta against doctors who air their 
sappus**d acqnli'i'inentB by coining hor
rible verbal rvunpouads that are usu
ally Intended to express very siuipla 
co^ltlotw.

1 have, he writea, aeen dacryncysto- 
ayrlngokuiaklelsls used to express ob
struction of the tear duct, and anipld- 
Maatrolcltla to expreaa Inflammation of 
tha retina of the eya. I once mat a 
gauntry cahinetroakar who bnllt wood
en (Tamaa, «overad with needlework. 

, to protect pollahad fendera agalnat tha 
feat. Ha Bought a name for his con
trivance from the local achoolmaster, 
who furnished him with antltrlboapo- 
flotbeddlon and with a literal transla
tion—an agalnat-frlctlon-of-the-aahsa
racaptacle!—Tooth’s Oompenh«.

Paradiaa af Oapartad Haroaa,
The way In which tha departed 

Scandinavian heroes paned their time 
In Valhalla, or in the palace of Odin. 
Is described tn severat places In tha 
B<kla.

They have every day the pleasure 
of arming themselveB, marshalling 
themselves in military <irder, engaging 
In battle, and being all cut to pieces; 
bur when the .stated hour of repast 
arrives their bodies are reunited, and 
lUiey return on horseback safe to the 
nail of banquet, where they feed 
heartily on th'a flesh of m  boar and 
drink bear out of tb« skulls of tbalr 
anamlea. until they are la a stats of 
Intoxication. Odin alts by himself at 
a particular table. Tha heroea are 
nerved by the beautiful virgins named 
Yalklrie, who oftlriate as their enp- 
baarera. But the pleasures of love 
do not enter at alt Into tha Joys of this 
extraordinary paradise.

Made No Hit That Night.
 ̂ A certain actor, who walked acroas 

tha stage In a street scene of s third- 
rate drama, waa very fond of telling 
hla friends what he would accomplish 
when be bad a tiieaklng part. No 
matter how small it was, he would 
show them what real actliik meant. 

Bvehtually his opportunity came. 
■ l^e was te'appear In one of the scenes 

an«f say two words—-"It Is.”
For three weeks, nightly, before hla 

mirror he rehearsed; trying sll sorts 
of gestures, exiuesslons and tones, 
until ha felt perfect.

The eventfni ui^ld arrived when 
tba curtain waa lo/ rise on tha new 

\ play for tha flrat time, and the actor 
ImtMtlantly awaited] his cue. It cams, 

'i “And so this is the' end 7“
With ills beat tragarían air ha 

Malkad tu tha ccater of tlw stage and 
I t  6b trolcu of tbundar crlod: “ la tlF’

half mlloa long and ono-hslf mila adda 
waa dlacovarad at tha hmd of Short ] 
bay. Thla laka Ina over LOOO aerea of | 
aurfaeo arso aad la lesa than ona and 
SBa-qaartar mllas fram tldewatar, yat , 
bacausa of tha surroundlag tarritory’s 
roogh topography haa ranalnad nn- 
(mowu and uanamad. RacognlalBg 
taat nsany othars of thaaa laat lakqa’ 
raay ha aourcaa of valnabla watar 
power, tba forrnt aarvlca haa lald 
plana to msp thls no man’s land of tha 
North by maana of aerisi photographs.
A faw day's flight, It la aald wilf bà 
snlflclaot to covar fba area with a 
degras of accuracy that wouid raquira 
uany yaara and grmt expensa to ac- 
comptlsh by ordlnsry mathods. ‘Iha 
Work, which has been approved ky tha 
federai power cooimlaalon, wlll ba 
dona by sesplana, llying from Katcbl- 
kan sa a basa.“

WOODEN SHIPS HAVE ‘‘KNEES^
RIghL Angla Timbar Brasa, Important 

Fart of Vsasal, Namoo for 
Human Lag Jaint.

la thaaa days when flapper slang }u|r- 
glaa with aaylags Ilka “tha cat's pa- 
JanisF' and “tha baa’t knaaa,“ how 
many bo^ and glrta. know snythlag 
about ship#' kooaa. thlpa' knaoa,..haw. 
avor, are a fact and not a fancy. Tkla 
la an exaeadln^'y Impartsat Item la 
tha constructloo oi a w.oodaa ship.

A ship knoa Is a rl: l sogisd weeds« 
brace used to give strength ta the 
framing, and la fasbionod from tha 
natural crook of a tree formed by a 
beovy, sbslluw hortsontal root sad a 
aactlim of the trunk. Knem when fln- 
Islied are sotuetimee as much as six 
or seven feet high and many timea are 
four feet high.

The tremendens Impetus to wooden 
shipbuilding bro:ight about by the war 
baa resulted tn the establlshtornt of a 
aawmlll at Portland, Ora., designed ex
clusively far the finishing of ship 
knees. The timber preferred Is second- 
growth Douglas flr, found growing In 
shallow soil, so that the n»ott turn oft 
at right angles to the trunk and thna 
give the proper shape. The stsndard- 
iRcd woodo'i slilp Vvqulrcs some two 
hundred kne«*s of nil alr.es, while an
other type of wooden ship. al«o under 
ciuiatruction. r**qulrea more than IflO 
kiieea,—Amerii-im Forestry.

Among British Lands Rssently Pissed 
an the Market Are Those ef the 

Camerons.

I f  ona la not too deeply steeped la 
romance he may fall to f '. ‘I remora# 
at tba sale of many of the I :ri;a Eng- 
llab cstatea, for tba greater ;mrt of 
thair broad lands ara af ugrii tiltural 
value. With Scotland It Is ruflier dif
ferent, for there la much th-.t la no 
more than heath and rock, where 
there Is no more than beauty and i-eo- 
tlment and romance, and that In every 
atona and sprig.

Tha real Highlander feels sad when 
ha reads that tba wida Oameron rv 
tatas of 117,000 aerea. Including the do
mains of historic Lochabrr and 
Lochlal, are tn tha market. They I v 
elude a big sheep range and so:, c, 
vslnnble timber, but that la about sP 
comraarclaliy; for deer, black-gain? 
and wild duck ara not artlclaa of 
trade.

la tha old daya tha great lairds 
maintained theae wild lands .and their 
wild retainers onf of their own pock
ets ; BOW they cannot afford It and 
lands and retainers have to go. In all 
the Highlands, probably there la no 
clan better known by name and story 
ta tha world than the mighty Camer- 
oiis. Ttie CamerOn UIgliInnders. "Tha 
Match of the Cameron Men." Lochlel's 
slogan M.nd the Ia>chaber ax, are 
■poken of everywhere.

There waa not a Cameron among 
the “Feven Men of Olenroorlston" 
(who were Oranta, MacIKinella, Mac- 
gregnrs and Chlaholma). bnt they were 
connected with almost every o l^ r  
episode of the gallant young Prince 
Charlie's sad and brief career. The 
beautiful estates now In th'e market 
were forfeited on that account, to be 
restored half s century later, this be
ing the only break in ths Cameron 
poasesalon.

' t
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RAIL YARD TO COST MILLIONS

Topoaraphy of the Air.
Explorations Of the air have re

vealed an asfonli<hlng deflnitenesg' of 
arrangement In If« layers, nithongh, 
of course, the detnlls are eontlniially 
rhnnglng. I-e.v, In England, has di
rected his studies of floating balloons 
to a aotiitlon of the qaesfton ef the 
infliieace of the topography of the 
earth's surface on the otate of the air 
above It. He finds, among ether 
things, that the dlMtnrhaneas prednead 
by hills and valleys are transmitted 
to an nnexpecte<lly great elavattna, 
affecting the lower and middle strata 
thnnighont. A general effect noticed 
Is that the velocity of the wind, ar of 
a current of air. Is Increased over a 
hill nnd dlnilnNhcil over a valley. It 
is thoueht that similar ohservatlors. 
generally distrlhnte«1 would provide 
a real topography of the air.

Freight Terminals to Bs BuilJ at Onoa 
at Los Angslos Will Cover 

’ 700 Acroa.

Actual coDStructlon will ba started 
shortly on a TOO-acra freight tenalnal 
(oyarlng a two-mlla atrip along tha Baa 
l  eniando road, heginiiiiig at tha NarUi 
Broadway yards, by tl>v Soulbara Pa- 
clflc Hallway company at a coat of aev 
eral milllona of dollars. Thla anuoum a- 
ment waa roads rev-enlly by T. H. Wil
liams, assistant general inanagar of 
tha com;iai\y, according to tba Los 
Angeles Kxsmiuer.

The complete«! yard wlll ba 4 «e of 
the moat extensive and comprehensive 
freight terniinslv In the country. It 
will Inclmle sections for classill* atom 
Bud rvcivlng. car storage, delivery, re
pair trucks, stock testing corrals, *l«’0- 
trlc power house and IMuinlnatlnf sys
tem for the yard, two tlO-stall round
houses. rabintee tracks, drill tra<'ks. 
water tsiik« and iitiiiimiofh repair shop.

•“I'iie coiistrurtlon of this hure 
fre!i.;.f»pTuilanl at I,os I" I '”*
pra' tlial recognition of the tr«-mendo;m 
growth of the city and surrmindinj 
towns Bed of the greater pruwth In 
prosneef." said Itr. Williams.

In tbiiO. a .normal .year, one railroad 
<\tmpai y st>eni more than g.'i.tlOO.it'iO 
for materials" and supplies in Ig>s, 
Angeles. Its normal |>ay rtdl Is approx
imately $l,(kS>.nOo.

4>

V |^E  wish to express our most 
y  grateful appreciations to our 

friends and customers for the lib
eral share o f business given us this 
year.

W e shall strive to give you mer
chandise and service in 1923 that 
will merit a continuance o f your 
patronage.

.We wish for you a happy and most ' 
prosperous New Year.

%

%
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BIg-Qame Huntara.
The Woman has rccently recelved a 

letter fnmi fhe staff artlst t>f th# 
Pec'he tropici-! reseapch ex|H>dltlon. 
HItlierfo they hsve hnd tho Jungle 
unite or le-ìs to then<s«'1ves and bava 
h-iil u»o.-r '■Tfvnpnt chances to study 
t.rd cvj'lorc.

T’.ft ttow it Is nof so.- SJnee tha re
ceñí il'i-t....1-1 tn'ne !>oom thè nish of
pro'.jK-«*or:i :o »he diamond flelds haa 
hei-n - trciurnd<i;is, and thosa who 
fliotight fi c lunirle wouid heinng ex- 
eliislv- Iv to them nnd to ih'e wild crea- 
Iciv-i W o m:i<’«- t; cir homes thera wlll 
now CI tr» ’ ’ii'in- i-ro'ier than planned.

It tc I i.** II. t ilo l'iace’cnn remnin a 
wllilernc a tir ;i ’v-nile If ihe thbught 
of wf>(illli ean he «onndeted wlth IL— 
Excliiiii;.e.

Catt e \V' *1 nj Halter.
A Fiencaiuiin ha-s Inventetl a halt- 

erllke arranuenu-nt whleli he puts t*n 
thè beati of young cattle, s«i tliat they 
mny he weaiieti wltiuMit havlng to 
«eiiarute thein froiìi thè re:1 of tho 
herd, and wlth Iti Ile trouhlo to tho 
farmer. A hit In tha mouth allows 
theni to (-al ami drink whila It (ira- 
vents them from suektng. thua forc
ing them to feed Ihernaelves.

Really Ussful Umbrolla.
It wus a Fremii Inventor, wlth a 

tender hegrt for blcvcllsla, rhaiiffenra. 
flaheniien and wandering arilsts, who 
contrired a fofhi of ombrella for pro- 
tactIoB agnin-d snn or rain, which 
eoa ba easlly and aolldly attachad to 
tba xhonldera so as to laavo tho arma 
aad banda abaolutely free. Whan bo| j 
la usa It fglds up la. g convaaloatly ; 
pgrtaMa fona. j

Cosmopolitan New York.
New York each year heetuiies more 

of a foreign city. With conslderably 
more than half of Its population for- 
algn-born or of foreign parent
age,. and with fully a third of 
Its reeldei>ts Jewish, It Is fast ac- 
qulrlag many habits and rnstonis'that 
■ ra distinctly not American, sltliongli 
In all the various groups of national
ities In the metropolis systematic ef
forts toward Americanisation are be
ing made.

The principal society at work to 
this end la called “Aiiiertca’s .Making.” 
It la headed hy Pr. .lohn FToustoa 
Finley, formerly president of rify  «al
lege nnd widely known In educational 
circles. At a carnival this society 
gave at the Hotel A«tor the other eve
ning then- were grou|>s of .16 differ
ent n.stlonalllles, all in native dress— 
and all of tp«'in were New Yorkera.

Hit Own -Doublal“
Few nioile.rn statesmen nre the knh- 

Ject of s<i many n ’od atorlea as M. 
Oeroencean. who Is elghty-one.' Here 
Is ona of the latest:

The other day ha want rtund tha 
etraet markets of I'arit testing prices, 
following his iibuhI habit of seeing 
things for himself. Asking an old 
woman at one of the stalls tha pi%-e 
of soma carrots, he was told 60 <?en- 
tlmea.

“They are too deHr.” he protested. 
“ I will give .you flfly.” ^

TIte woman looked at him a mtniita, 
perhaps to see If It was worth while 
haggling, and then said: *

“Ver.v well, you shall liava them for 
fifty, he« nuse, my little old man. you 
resemble our good M. (Jlemenc^au.”

Ksap Tight Rain on Kmotiens,
The. emotionally uncontrolled not 

merely tend to an Iraprartical Imput- 
alvaness. The storms of emotion 
which continually aweap throuKh them 
cau.se them to sea facta in a distorted 
way', clomping their Judgment, an«f thus 
deceiving them Into conclusions which 
may he the raversa of aotind.

“An angry man,’’ aa the proverb 
tersely puts It, “cannot see straight.’’ 
As with anger, aa with tha other emo- 

g f fm iB H T f f «  ram 1» n

I Mr and Mrs. L. E. Bryan of .Narog-! Mr. .and .Mrs. I.. I.. .Munrell had a 
«iocheg spent Suiiilay and ('hristii;a> /ejnion^f their five children and 

Ip.ny with their parents in this city.-- j.iahdcl.ildien at their h-me in this 
^Timp- n Times. ,«it.v -Monday. The-e Were pres<-nt; Lew

Muns.ll, San Antonio; Mr, and Mrs. 
Roland Jyne.- and family, Livingston; 
Mrs. Naomi Pounds and family, Luf
kin; Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Munsell, 

' I Lufkin; and Ellis Goa.on and family.
Me. and Mrs. L. G. King of Hou.s | Nai ogd-.ches. There were 17 at the

occasion was a

' .Mrs. i-rink Kiley of lli>i -ton is hete 
for the holidays, a gue:it of airs. i>,. 
Tucker.

ton arc pleasant holiday guests of the dinner table and the
I family of the 
Louis Muller.

latter’s s'ster, Mr.̂ . most enjoyable one in every particu
lar.

Mrs. Luckett Cochran of Palestine 
is expected to arrive in the city Thurs
day for a holiday visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. C. Harris.

Pry the Sentinel Want Ada.

Miss Jewel Ni nvood, who is attend
ing the University of Chicago, arriv- 
■-'vi S iturd.vy afternoon for a holiday 
visit with honiefolks. Attorney Arthur 
Seale, her brother-in-law. met her at 
Jacksonville and brought her from 
that point by auto.

President Harding is reported to he 
anxious to get European powers to 
consent to limit on small warahipa. 
Might l>e useful after he gets them to 
put into effect agreements to scrap 
big ones. "

Charlie Heitman made an auto trip 
to Waco Saturday, returning Sunday 
night and reported a fine drive, the 
roads being in excellent condition.

yield all bofie of winning a place 
among the effectively practical, tba 
aenfiMy efllclant, tha auccasa-wlnnars. 
—U. Addtngtoa Bkucg*ta tba Ctalcafs 
Dally «Kawo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hood of Bay 
City are here to spend the holidays 
with the former’s lister, Mrs. Frank 
Goldsberry.

Misses Vera Turner and Wilma 
Palmer left Tuesday to resume their 
positions in Houston after a pleasant 
holiday visit writh homefolks.

Mrs. Wils Tindall is spending the 
holidays writh her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. King.

Mr. Floyd H. King of Houston 
passed through the city Saturday en 
route to San Augustine to spend the 
hr-lidays with homefolkx.

Phillip Sanders o f  Austin, former 
court reported for this judicial dii- 
trict, is in the city for a Chriatm -s 
visit with homefolks, and everyboiiy 
is glad ot see him.

''{rs. F. W. Betts and daughter, Eia 
Lou, left on the T. & N. O. Wednes- 
«!ay for Dallas, where they will make 
their future home. Mias Annie Hen
derson accompanied them to ipend the 
remainder o f the holidays.

Misa Bernardine McKnight, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKnight, 
has come to make her home with her 
parents. She haX hMtl'cuniiiji'ted 
the A .'A  M. College, where she made 
an ei^viable record in her position in 
tha «ten s ion  departmenL The fami
ly's asany friends will welocsM Miss 
Btraardina as a raaideut o f the city.

$5.00 cash an<J a new pair o f shoes w ill be given 
to the wearer who finds paper in the heels, coun
ters, insoles or outsotes o f anv shoes made by us,

. bearing the above trade-mark.

W h y, an offer like this is real ŝ oe ¡ns'trance. It meant that 
when you buy a pair of Kricdinan-Shclby “ AlH^eather”  Shoes, 
you don’ t jiitt h»P€ they’ ll wear well— you htow they will. It’ s 
genuine shoe economy for the whole family because, Friednian- 
Sheiby "A ll-Leather”  Shoes are made in all stylet fur M en, 
W om en and Children.

a
**It Takes L ea th er  ,  ̂ ^ io  S t^nd.

C. L. Farr Shoe Store

Friedman-Shelby

L L - l e a t h e
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FOOLISH TO LET 
HAIR FALL OUT

BEACON H ILL  RESISTS
ENCROACHMENTS OF TRADE

3 S c“Danderine” Saves Your 
Hair— Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

Quirk I Don’t wnit! Everr hald hmd 
•iBrtod with just A few falling hair 
•Bd a little dandruff—but toon the 
telr.'appeared thin, M-racgly, and then 
Mm dreaded bald epot. It »eenia a ain 
to  let hair fall out or tolarate destmc- 
t ire  dandruff when you ran quickly 
•orrect all eurh hair trouble with 
feoitle of delightful Danderine.

Jiilliona of men and women know the 
■Mgic of Danderine; how it correct* 
« 1̂ ,  dandruffy, itching ecalpa and 

the hair to grow long, thick, 
•trong and luxuriant. Danderine is 
•o t atkky or greaay. It  is the largest 
■nDing hair corrective and tonic in the 
world because it is not a humbug! Get 
M tottle at any drugstore,

Boston, Dec. 23.— Beacon Hill, with ! 
its puri', 0 window panes, front steps, j 
fan lights and other architectural I 
Marks o f distinction, is organising 
against encroachment. Residents o f j 
the district which once was the center t 
o f the city’s aristocracy seek to pre-1 
vent further businose invasion. Many 
of the old first families ate now scat-1 
tered. i

The brownstone and brick fronts of 
Beacon street, facing the Common, in 
several instances have given place to 
shop windows, while just beyond Bea
con street, in the more secluded sec
tions near the crest of the hill, Bos
ton’s rival to New York ’s Greenwich 
Milage is slowly gaining ground. On 
the borders c f  the district garagee 
are also closing in.

The Bcrcon Hill • Association has 
leen formed to protect the interests 
o f the remaining ho-.~ehoIders. Allan 
Forbes, William G. Cosman and Miss 
Marion C. Nichols arc among those 
interested.

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

‘Pape’s Cold Compound** 
Acts Quick, Costs Little,
'  Never Sickens I

In a few hours your co*d is gone, 
head and nose clear, no fev «r i8fane.<s, 
headache or stuffed-np feeling. Dtug- 
gists here guarantee these pleasant 
tablets to break up a cold or grip 
quicker than nasty quinine. They 
never n'.ako you sick or uncomfort
able. Buy a box of “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound“  for a few  cents simI get 
rid o f your cold right now. >

PROFITEERS ARE O NLY I
PATRONS OF MOSCOW TA X IS  ’

■ JM'i

7.HOUR SER.MON IS DELIVERED 
BY M AN IN  DERIDDER TREE

MISSING ARM Y FLYERS j
FOUND DEAD, REPORT

Stranger Attracts Throngs While 
Preach.'ng front Limb Forty 

Feet High

Moscow, Dec. 23.— Automobile taxi
cabs opera i^  by private owners have 
appeared in Moacow, but the tariff Is 
so high that on several occasions the 
government has issued warnings to 
the public to beware o f extortion. The 
street cars, about the cheapest thing 
in Moscow, are always crowded to 
such an extent that foreign viaitors 
never consider riding in them. The 
carfare ia now 600,000 Soviet rubles, 
or about two centa.

The four-wheeled drosky, drawn 
by one or two horses, which never 
ceased operation even during the revo
lution, and the sleigh when snow is

"California Rg Syrup" is 

Child’s Best Laxative
/  ^  V

Hurry mothcrl Even a sick child a good cleansing o f the llttal bowels 
on the ground, continues to be the ' loves the “ fru ity" taste o f “ California Is often all that is necessary 
most popuUr way of getting about the F ig  Syrup’* and it never faiU to open ' Ask your druggist fo r gonoteo “ C el. 
city. The^drMky drivers iMist on a.jtks bowels. A  toaapoonful today may ifom ia F ig  Syrup** which kae diree*

I f  eon- dons fo r bebiea and rhllitnw o f aOcarfare of about fifteen times more prevent a aick «»bHd tomorrov
than the street ear charge. The taxi
cabs are patronized chiefly by specu
lators who are interested in daily 
transactions o f billions or trillions of 
rubles, and who care little about what 
they spend.

, stipated, bilious, fswrish, frstful, agss printsd on boCtlo. Mothtol T o «  
has cold, colic, or i f  stomach is sour most say “ California" or you an y  g e l 
tongno coated, braath bad, remember en imitotion f ig  symp.

INVESTIG ATE  ATTEM PT rH U N TlN G  M AN IN  K ILL IN G  
TO BURN TRESTLE !

DeRidder, La., Dec. 21.— Standing 
on the limb of a tree more than 40 
feet from the gr und near the DeR d- 
der-Ludington highway, 
preached for seven hours

PARIS  COLD TO
“ NO T IP "  ENTH USIAST

OF D EPUTY SH ERIFF

Los Angeles, Csl., Dec. 22.— Colonel 
Francis M. Marshall and Lieutenant 

*  i Charles Webber, missing aviators 
from Rockwell Field, San Diego, were
found burned to death 75 miles south of people attracted to the .'.cene by the 
c f Tucson, Arizona, on Pspago Indi- r.trange actions of the speaker, who
an Reservation, according to a report sought the tree top as a place from ¡sign reading— “ I own this taxi, and I do «»
to the Southern Pacific officers here which to deliver his message. accept no tips.**

,>esterday. People traveling the highway at an; The ruction was caused, not by a
Meager reports say the fliers must early hour discovered the man and j rush of customers, but by the anger of

j have fallen snd met death in the were bsllfed by his unusual perform
r.ames o f their machine, which evi- arces. He began his service in the tree

Palestine, Texas, Dec. 22.— Officers Dallas, Texas, Dec. 22 Deputy
----------- .were today investigating an attempt akeriffs and poUoe, aided by aimed

Paris, Dec. 23.— A  man who did not to burn the treetle approach to ths j citizens o f Garland, -«t i r  here, were
want a tip caused incipient riot in Trinity bridge south o f Palestine. A   ̂reported today to be closing ia ob a

, a stranger I Jarii recently. H# was the owqer o f .v guard stationed at the bridge fired on man sought in connection with the m y
jrs to throngs taxi motorrab, and thought he could persons believed to be responsible for | ¡nu o f Thomas Wood, deputy shertfC

operate on his own property as he the blaze, but they escaped. The blaze' in a battle with three moonahinen 6 
saw fit. So he placed on his vehicle .a discovered before much damage miles northeast o f Garland last night.

I Two arrests have been in con
nection with the raid on •  atilL The 

I other man was reported located in the

D ISPUTE ARISES IN jdently caught fire. top with a song, followed by Uking a
NEAR EAST CONFERENCE | The bodies, charred beyond recogni- text, then launched into his sermon.

fellow taxi-drivers. “ What does this 
upstart'mean?”  asked one, climbing

FAVR ARLB  REPORT _

OF B ILL ORDERED | river bottoms near here, and the o ffi- 
---------- ¡cer was killed.

Washington, Dec. 22.— A favorable , 
aown from his seat and hurrying to- report was ordered by the senate in- j 
ward the revolutionary car with tersUto commerce committee today

Lausanne, Dec. 21.— A wordy alter
cation between the ex-Premier V’eu- 
nizelos c f Greece, and Riza Uur Bey, 
the Turkish Nationalirt delegate, 
caused Signor Montaona, president of 
the N ear Blast Conference Comna.«- 
(ino on Minoritem to abruptly wn«' 
this morning’s sessun ol the -ommis- 
aion. A  dispute ar<i->o >i\er the <,ues- 
tion of liberty emigration. Venizelos 
attacked the Angora gtvernment and 
protested .vcoirst th.* al t i iep-r- 
tation of Greeks by the thousan is 
fn  m .Anatolia.

Lausanne, Dec. 21.— Rizs Nur

C. L A. LENGTHENS H OLIDAY

Four Men Held
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 22.— Four men 

under arrest in connection with tlia 
Woods killing ars Pete Welk, Hanrp 
Belcher, Clayton Coomsr and J in  
Flowers.

tlon, were found by cowboys in the He closed with a prayer end immedi- ' threatening vigor. “ Renegade”  cried Senator Capper. The “ Truth in 
wrecked plane in their accustomed po- ately began all over again. It is stated other chauffeurs from the cab stand. Fabric** bill to require manufacturers 
sitions, as if driving the airplane- that he delivered seven sermons be- Epithet followed epithet, and mean- of woolen cloths or garments to mark 

Finding of the bodies ended the fore he was persuaded to come down while the crowd grew after the fash- the percentage o f wool and other ma- 
most sensational searches in the his- by Mrs. Frank Conlon at a late hour ion o f street crowds in Paris, with the terials contained in their producU. 
tcry o f aviation. The search had been jn (be afternoon. The man appeared al-1 customary baker’s boy, butcher’s boy, 
onduc ted by airplanes, automobiles, most completely exhausted when ' and flock o f "midinettes.”  Mf’hen the

und horses. Two troops of cavalry brought to town, where he was given crowd had grown to impressive p r o - --------------------
scoured the entire country for miles fço| . „ j  parish jail to ' portions the owner o f the taxi said to Denton, Texas, D*e. 2 2 .-The quar-

bo kept until the authorities could his colleagues.: “ You don’t appear to examinations of the College of  ̂ ----------------
determine what course to pursue^ in . like this announeement.’* There was a Industrial Arts began December 15, o f world powere to coneider the eco-
regaH  to his case. ‘ loud chorus of “ N o !" With no backing «od all o f them will be concluded by nomlc quesUona to be called by Pred-

. __________________________ ifrom possible customers, the audaci- 5:30 p. m. Thursday. December 21, dent Harding waa proposed by Sene-

CONFERENCE TO CONSIDBR
ECONOMIC QUE8T10MS

re-

around without unearthing a trace 
Ol the men or the plane.

The spot where the bodies were 
found is one of the m^st desolate 
places in all Arizona. It lies 75 miles 

! from s railroad and is reached only by 
'x  little used wagon path.

Washington, Dec. 21#— A conference

plied in the same vein and charged 
Venizelos with being responsible for 
the Turk-Greek war snd its conse
quences.

TO L IM IT  CONSTRUCTION
S -ill’s UNDER lb,0«0 TONS

The boys are bringing the bodies 
to Tucson. «

“ H IT  HIM. BUT HE COT A W A Y ," 
A.ND N EFF SHOWS A CARTRIDGE 
IN PROOF OF DEER H U NT STORY

ous taxi proprietor decided to capita- according to announcement made by tc-r Borah in an amendment offered
late. So he took down his sign; the 
crowd melted, and the tipping system 
was saved.

Dean F. V. W*hite . The students today to the naval appropriatioa biU. 
o f the college will leave for their They would diecuss the possible agvee-

W'HAT THE KING SAID
A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Washington, Dec. 2i.— A navy ap- 
|.ropriutions bill with the house pro- 
vition nqiu'rliiig the p.e iJent to call 
another naval disarmapieut confer
ence to limit the const.T.' tiun of ves
sels under 10,000 tons was reportad 
to the senate t<̂ >day.

CONTRACT FOR NEW

London, Dec. 24.— The pomp and 
ceremony attending tho opening of 
rarliamcnt attract* more attention in 
the House of Lrrds than do the wor a 
of the King’s speech, hut tho last ad- 
cress from George V delivered a :'ew 
\'eeks ago, contained no intcrpol.-ition 
.'"jch as was on< e made in a speech 
^rom the throne by George IV.

It is as'.-ited that chat he was re
gent, George IV made a bet^with Rich-

Austin, Texas, Dec. 21.—Governor 
N e ff retu rn^  to Austin several days 
ago after spending a delightful week 
in the Rio Grande Valley, during which 
he went on his first deer hunt and 
shattered the statement by Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, president of Baylor Universi
ty, that Pat N e ff never “ baited a hook 
cr fired a gun.”

Not only did the governor get into 
the brush an<̂  seek the agile buck, but 

returned with two trophies, one

homes as they complete thei examl- 
uitiona.

The catalogue announces that all

ments to establish a more staM« and 
financial busineas conditions »nd also 
to bring about the eduction of 
and SM anaamcata.

SOVIET RUSSIA MINES
FOUR ONE-HALF TONS GOLD work will be resumed after the Christ-

■ - mss holidays on Tnesdsy, January 3, —— ■
Moaccw, Dec. 24.— Four and a half but in order to permit students to FROM UNIV’ERSITY OF TB X A8  

tons o f gold was obtained by the So- spend New Year’s day at horns with 
viet govern.nent from its gold mines their parents. Dr. Brslly announces

he

TEXT BOOKS SIGNED |*rd .Sheridan, the dran'stist. th: t *o

Au.itin, Texas, Lee. 21.--A fira l 
contract for new text books, amount 
ing to more than a mi.lion dollars, wu* 
approved by the Attorney General’s 
Department, and signed by the go\ 
ernor today. Numerous pre'-eau have 
been received against the adoption of 
the new school texts.

I i’ t'J« attention would 1-e paid to the 
' reading of his speech that he could

BEGIN A  RECOUNT OF VOTES

Waco, Texas, Dec. 21.— Stuart Fran
cis o f Dallas i* here checking the 
election returns o f the general elec
tion In November. He represent.' Lu
ther Nickels and is making special 
note o f votes for the senator and gov
ernor, he said.

SU IT FOR PART OF ESTATE
<4 ---------

St. I/ouis, Mo., Dec. 21 — Mr. and . 
Frank Boemng, foster parents o ' Ida ] 
and Georgine, thetwo nbeged daugh- j 
ters of Audie Dunlap of Fort Sm!th, j 
Ark., and the late Joseph Alexatwler. j 
the millionaire land ownef o f Okla- ' 
lic-ma, Texas snd Louisia' a, have jo n- 
e i  in the Audie Dunlap’s suit to havi 
the children declared heir to a part o f 
the Alexander estate it waa announc
ed today. I f  the suit filed yesterday 
at Muskogee, Okla., is won similar 
soita vrill be Gled in Louisiana. A r
kansas, and Texaa, it waa explained-

inlerpolate any nor.8en.<-e he liked 
\-ithout anyone showj;,-; .»'»rprije. I 

The bet was accqi tc ’ . The Regert 
) sused in the course of his addnss and 
said distinctively “ Baa, baa, black 
sheep,”  and then went on. No one took  ̂
notice o f the strange words. Chagrin
ed at the loss o f his wager, Sheridan 
asked George Canning, the premier, 
i f  he had'noticed anything strange.

“ Oh yes," said Canning. “ I  heard 
the Prince say ‘Baa, baa, black sheep' 
but as he was looking straight at you 
at the time, I took it for a personal 
allusion.”

________________ ' “ I

being a white cloth sack which, it 
was discoverd, contained a fine haip 
o f venison, and his second memento 
is an expl'.dcd rifle cartridge, the bul
let from which, the governor says, 
struck a big buck, but failed to bring 
him down.

The gf.vemor admitted that this 
was his first deer hunt, but refused to 
admit that he had never before shot 
a gun, but he did not deny the accu
sation by Dr. Brooks.

Thera was no connection between j  
the governor’s shooting and the big . 
ham, for the governor gave an ac
count o f the back’s escape. |

“ I found hair, hide and blood,”  be j 
said. “ A fter I  had taken two cracks j 
at the buck he ran into the brush as '

Austin, Taxaa. Dec. 22.-T exa s  u  
during the 12 months ended October after the Christmas holidsys, would often thought o f'as  being a  star*
31. net be resumed until 8:00 a# m. <*n outclass Califomia, Wask-

Th Lena gold fields aione yielded Thursday, January 4, and that all ington and other state.« in luasber au^ 
more than three and a h.slf tons, while .«tudents shojid ende’ vo»' to arrive wood products, but there la a eoUec-;

remainder was obtained from s e '- the college on Wednesday and Uon o f forestry among otlier museum 
»r  ether gold fields. The number o f Thursday, January 8 and 4. specimens at the University of Tax ••

Registrar Walker King advises that wkkh took first priss as a afat* ex 
correspondence with hi* office indi- hiblt at the world's fa ir in 1808. This 
cates that there will be a large nnm- 
ber o f new students lo enter after the 
Christmas holidsys, as that is tbs 
beginning o f the winter quarter.

workmen engaged In these Tields. ac- 
c' r 'ing to the supreme eeonomic coun
cil. is 11,789.

NOT TO INVESTIG ATE GER- 
.MANY’S ECONOMIC CONDITION

I

forestry collection is cemposed ct 
specimens of 125 standard trees o f 
Texas. Wood from 60 o f theaa trsea 
has been highly polished and mad# 
into pannela, baaistars, baluatrad*

Berlin, Dec. 22.— It was offlciaUy giryns F ILED  BY GOVERNMENT oolumna, doors, ateps and other such 
denied here today that ChancalU r ___  censtructiona.
Cuno or any other government o ffl- Washington, Dec. 21.— Civil or crim- { To illuatrats what use can be mad* 
cials had suggested an appointment *nita, or both, against the United o f the common trees o f Texas, a bal- 
o f an American eommissioB to inveati- Harness Company o f Ransom, uctrade has been made out o f forty
gate Germany’s economic condition. ^-^,4 Virginia, srlll be ready for iaati- o f the moat ordinary trees to be fooad

BIG OIL DEAL
' tutioB by the government srithin 30 in the state. No two piecea o f the

Loe Angeles, Cal., Dec. 24.— A group
of Loa Angeles manufacturers, bank
ers and oil operators has obtained

Subscribe for the Sentinel.

though I had not touched him.”  The ' f,om  the Mexican government “ what 
governor was proudly displaying the ainounU to blanket concession on all 
used shell and evidently had a thrill on government owned oil lands in the oil 
his hunt. All o f this occorred on tba district on the east coast,”  according

days, special assistant to Attorney 'same kind o f wood were'uaeij in the 
' General Daugherty testified today be- construction, but every piece waa 
fore the house judiciary committss. highly fintahed and polished, making 
He also stated that the government a finiabed product o f greet beauty* 
would bring suit against the Bridge-'Am ong the treee repreaented hi the 
port Brass Company unless a claim balustrade are such common ones ae 
settlement agreement was reached, cats claw, black jack oak, wiilewr 
Another assistant said that action live oak, mulberry, holly, honey k>-

famous King ranch o f one million

CORNS
soon would be started against the cust, cotton wood, hickory, meequHe* 

to an announcement from p r^ o te rs , Roberts Company, Philadel-' and others not uauaUy considered
1* * ^ '  . , 1’ *** Angeles Times repo which purchased large quantl- valuable fo r furniture.
' The governor did not moke «  single day. tim  o f government
'political speech while on his week, |t ia by far tbs biggest oil tranaac- 
'confining his addresses to the dedica- tion in Mexican history, 
tion of . fine new schools In the valey.

surplus canned

Lift Off with Fingers

A

orposmoN to soldier bonus

Austin, Texas, Dec. 21.— Opposition 
to the submission meoaure for tho 
Slate soldiers’ bonus to the legisla
ture was expressed by the majority 
r f  members o f the conference o f leg
islators, the National Guard ofieers 
T.ere today. The leaders o f the confer
ence were not made known.

To relieve rheumatism, sprains, 
lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, Bal
lard's Snow Liniment is •  remedy o f 
proven merit. I t  Is very powerfol end 
penettoMug. Three sl i ee, SOe, 60s end 
$ lJ t  fa r  hettk. f o l i  by H «t ft  B xto

the Times  ̂ __________
said. It is probably the most Import- . 

and opening fairs in that section, the ^nt deal o f its kind in the world. It TH E AM EICAN FARMER 
remainder o f the time being devoted ¡g ••!(] the deal Involves 11,000,000 is  PROPERLY FINANCED
to sight-seeing and resting in prepa- acres adjoining the rich workings of Washington, D. C.. Doc. 21.— Tho 

' ration for the strenuous days o f the the oldest established companies In American farmer has demonstrated 
legislature, leas than a month away. Tampico and Tuxpan (Hitricta. The that when properly financed ho can

concession provides 40 percent gross weather the worst economical storms.
I ARE USING CAN ARIES  production to go to the Mexican gov 
 ̂ Raton, New Mexico, Dec 21.— Mine emment.
rescue car No. 1 with its crew, having ̂  —  —-----------
headquarters hero for Texas, New | poP B  TO C ALL COUNCIL 
Mexico and Colorado, has as part o f  ̂ , _____
its equipment, two caparic t, veterana j Rome, Dec. 24.— In all probability cither in advance

the War Finance Corporation declared 
in an annual report sent to Congress 
today. The report stated that 41 per 
cent o f the money advanced to the
A pku ltu r.1  h.d 1 - . «  r « . . ld  . ' ’ " ¡ ¡ i i ' L l S .  “ i “ "

of maturity, or

There ia also a highly polished 
arch in the collection that waa nuide 
o f Texes trees, 'nils piece o f work 
is said ,to rival that found in any 
cathedral or palace o f Europe. Oik 
the network of wood that consposee 
this arch are the heads of long^uHmr 
■leers, considered symbolic repre- 
-«.•ntatives o f the Lone Sttt State.

Pine is probably the best repraaent»  
ed in the collection. Large piecea ot 
it are Gnished and wotked into steps* 
doors, supports and other parts o f

four mine disasters. They are us- ' p<,pg will cell e meeting of the when due. The officers declared that 
ed to detect carbon monoxide, the entire Catholic Episcopacy In Rome they believed the sctlviUes proved 
most dnngcrcu^ o f all gasxes found in during the next jubilee year, was an- a benefit in the restcration of confl- 
mines, as it cannot be seen, tasted or pounced in the Papal Encyllcal issued dence.
•melled. today. Such a meeting would be a

Doesn’t  hurt a biti Drop a Httla 
"F ieaM oa”  on an aebiag com, in- 
ftantly that e o n  stops hurting, then 

it  figh t o f f  with fln-
T to ly l

Tour dm g gt it  sells e  tiny battle 
e f  T re a in n s "  fo r a  few  esitta, n if- 
fle ito t te  yemoto every hard com. 
M i l  a m ,  eg « e f i  b a tw e «  the toea, 
and <ha

A  mode'n discovery for the rapid 
healing o f flesh wounds, cuts, burns, 
bruises, sorts and scalds ia Liquid 
Borosone. It is a clear, colorless liq- 
nid possenaing marvelous healing 
power. P rice 80c, 60c and |120. Sold 
by Sw ift Bros, Smith.'' "tr

I  hull them at 25c per boohel, cash. 
Let me know bow many pounds you 
have to hull. I  have beans fo r sale. 
W . M. FrlaUa, 1 1-2 miles 8. E. o f 
Mahl, Texas. t l - S v f

continuation of the Economic Council 
which was held in Rome in 1870.

I Most o f this pine timber oame freaa 
FUist Texas, whero sonM o f the beet 
grade o f pine lumber in the world is 
found. Beaidee the pine, however* 
practically all other kinds o f wood 
are represented in the eollectloa.

Distress after eating is due to bad 
digestioii. Herbine helps the diges
tive process, clears the system of Im
purities snd rcatores s feeling of vig- 
o r 'a a d W ey in cy  o f spirlte. Price flOc. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A  Smith. b

Though the HaHs-MUIs mnrderen 
have not been found, all is not loaL 
The eaee bee dnqiiped fr o a  tba l in t

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

/

Many sufferers have been made vdry iiaiiiif ̂ 
over the results obtained from the use o ( 
PAZO 01NTMENT->-dOc at any IMnig Store.

. (FoUour tba DIrectkxM Carafhny.)
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“Slimy Taste**
••WhM I Iw l stnpid, gal constipated, or bISoiia. I laka ■ good doae or 

two ol Black-Dianght and It asts no straight," wrttas Mr. Qaorge B. 
Haislap. ot R. P. D. 2. CohnaMa, S. C. "It daaaaas the Uver aad 1 leal 
aH right, aad hare aotnaodaay other nadldaa as I do not sea tho aead 

atU. I am a guard at the State Retomatory, aad have baas lor three 
or more years. When 1 first beard ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
L i v e r  M e i l l c i n e

■id the good aiedidne it was, I had beea havfaig a iked feeling when 
I'd gel up In the morning. I would be stiff aad sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste ia my mouth, but didn’t think so much of H MU I began to feel 
stopld and didn't feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
waa then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
1 take Black-Oraught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot I am out of doore, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
nedkinea I need. I recommend it to othcre for I know U is good."

I Messrs Clay Perkins end Richard 
McKinney from State University ars 
home to spend tho holidays with their 
parents.

NACOGDOCHES TRADmONS f NO’nCE 
BHERIPP8 SALE

lie is-

ha

Sold Everywhere.
I n

In the year 1865 there was a big xhs State of Tesa» 
fire here. It destroyed every house County o f Nacogdocheo 
fronting on tho west side of the public By virture o f an order o f _

Mr. R. M. Olds o f Appleby, RouU,square, or main plaza, as the Spanish gued out of the Honorable District, 
1, was a pleasant visitor at the SenU-j would call it. The houses were all Court o f Nacogdoches County, on the 
nel office Tuesday morning while in i wooden, and were used ior the usual gf December, A. D. 1922, by
tho d ty  transacting business. | mercantile purpoaos. They were con- the clerk thereof in ’ thè case o f C.

-----------  structed mostly o f pine lumber, sawed j-. Linthicum versus Henry Rich-
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Lynch and at sawmills five miles, more or less, *„tgon and Sylvia Richardson, No.

daughter. Miss Pauline, of San Au- cut o f town with sash saws. These gogo, and to mo. as Sheriff directed
gusUne are the holiday guests o f leash saws and water mills are not and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Hal K. to be found anywhere now. T i.n .por- fg, cash within the hours prescribed
Brown. tstk>n of this lumber waa by old-fash- by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first

—— —  ioned ox wagons. Tuesday in January, A. D. 1923, it be-
Mrs. Joe Gibbs, with her little A t the time o f this big fire the tbe 2d day of said month, before 

daughter, Billie Haltom, arrived today , courthouse was a two story framed ^be courthouse door o f said Nacogds-i 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and ‘ building, located in the middle of the che.s County, in the town of Nacogdo- ! 
Mrs. Giles Haltom, with whom shs public square wliere the federal build- ches, the following desdbed property 
will spend the holidays. ing now stands. It narrowly escaped undivided interest o f one

-----------  burning. Soon after the lire this old half in the following:
Dr. a í T M 7 r T ” É7Tn7r, after a courthouse was removed to the TR A C T-B e ing  that cetrain

pleasant visit to Denver, Colo., San '**"“*' *‘5  P“ “ »« square anJ or parcel of land as is describ-1
Antonio and Fort Worth, have return- ^  Emily I
0.1 to Nacogdoches to snend the holi “ P >*'. Burrow, dated February 10, 1890, re
e l to Nacogdoches to spend the holi- been before. The store, had gable- ’¡ „  yol. 27 pages 208 to 209. '

end fronts and a front gallery or Records of Nacogdoches County.
porch, all elevated about two feetr | "Texas i
above the ground. j SECOND TRACT— That certiin

The commissioners’ court had a hot or parcel of land, situat.Kl in

days with their mother, Mrs, J. F. 
Summers.

I»r \V. H. Bruce, w in ed »

DQ
^ __  __ ___________________ _ the sanitarium Tuesday afternoon

His many friends earnestly hope for
Dr. W . H. B r ^ ,  (^ teopa^ lc Ph>- Mr. Leak Patton of Laredo joined - hi, his early and complete restoration. 

siciaAg ovtr Bkliers Stort, rno«€ 69 his wife Friday for a holiday visit. |

I — — — . ) Misses Jennie June

nervous brenkdow-n followinv an at- . ..........  .........  •-----T parcel oi laiiu, suuau-o in ,
tv k  of the Henr-o arJ w»- , a. Lu n Nacogdoches County. Texas, which is j |
very ill for several davs was taken to courthoua-v, frontingf on the dj.geril)ed in a dc-ed from Perry Simp- ! i
, ^ .:outh side of the public square. Tiieic . cis wife Martha Simpson • =the saniLar iini Tiie,< nv i>ftorrm<>n . . . .  . .*0** “ •* Wire, .Marina »impson, 9,

was only one brick house ill town then. I February 14th, 1891, recorded
This was the Orton brick fronting ! ¡,. yoi 31, 379. 3K0-81, Deed
Imorth on Last aMin street about the j Nacogdoches County, Tex-
middle of the first blcck we.st o f th e '
main public square, and fronting the! j h IRD TRACT— That ccrUin tract 
small plaza. pg^pgi gf Jnnd deeded to Perry Simp

The dispute over the chmiges of the Henry Greer by deed dated
,as decided in a 4>eculiar Decemiier 15th, 1874, recorded in Vol. 

way. It w-as done by an election for 373.4 records o f Na. -

It It a poworfUi and eelentlflo 
combination of wilphur dnd other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseasaa of the skin. It 
ia especially affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and 
Its garm-daatrcylng properties It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all caaes of Ee- 
xema, Tatter, Barber’s Itch, Peo- 
riasis. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polao'ning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chl|}- 
pere and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moot painful and cbst.'nut* 
of alt akin diseases—It Is one cr 
the moat successful remedies 
known.
leellim MmliMas, UrteMnS’ K 
JiKt F. UlUU, fn|. tt Itsh. H8. If-

Faaraw HiiiaaBAi-*

. . ,  ,, --------  --- - ------  snd Virginia
6M  qnickly relieves Colds snd U -  Hugh O. and Miss Dora Davis are Harris, accompanied by their aunt,

Gripps. Constipatlos, niUeaanesa asd at home for the holiday season. ^iss Lula Harris, who is making her
Headsekea.  ̂ - home with them in Austin, where they „ r  '

'xhT ”  I • I M is.  Do™ Arthur o f ^ c e  Institute attending thè State University, "
W w S fu g h o ^ H e n i  G*“ 7 ’ G r im « for the holidays. .^^ved Saturday for a holiday visit

Route 2, Phone 0039. 30-4wp Mis, Gertrude Hackney o f Houstan H*am8*'*M^^HarTTs county judge, the contenlants being H^nry Greer in said deed being one Rogers of tV -A la i.m  community, and
-----------  is spending the holiday, at the home "  „?"n : T . t *  ‘ ---------------"  ‘  '

Misa Fannie Richard-i of Houston, of her uncle, Hugh B. Davis. brought them hom« hv auto ' opponent named Goacher. op-
‘»'̂ ‘»“ Kht.lhem home by auto. 4̂ ,̂  change. Blake received one

, . , . , 1, j i -  — ' V arri’ ge liceusos were issued Sat-
l.fou..te ju<ige, or as it is now called I county, Texas. The Grantee i^rday to P. E. Fore and .Mi.ss Lois

is visiting relatives and friends in the -----------
city. , Langston Nelson and Ernest Muck-

- — !— leroy have arrived from .Sewanee for
Mrs. M. V. Wynne of Nacogdoches the holidays, 

is the charming guest of Mrs. N. R. --  ■ -
Miller o f Lufkin. j Mr. J. H. Brown of Dallas is here

for the holidays visiting his son.»Mr. 
teacher Hal K. Brown.Miss W illie Grämling, a 

o f musk in A. C. I., Jacksonville,' 
is boase for the holidaya. Misses Vera Sisco and Lena Shof- 

*ner returned to Dallas ’Tuesday.

■ --------------- ;------  vote more than Boacher. This set-
HEITM AN-D AVID  'tied it. Blake moved the old court

■ ■ house and built the brick in the pro-
Mr. Earl Heitman o f this city and location, midway the block

Miss Elsa David o f Houston were f^n ting the square on Uic south side, 
united in the holy bondk of matrimo- 1856, Jas. M. Noble;
ny at the home o f the bride’s mother, Dogulasa, was elected
Mrs. M. David, the beautiful ring clerk. Douglass had before had
ceremony being used. sheriff’s office twice, once by

Mr. Charlie Heitman returned laat 
mght from a several days’ visit to 
Hoostoo and other points.

M in  Basel Brown of
in the city visiting Mrs 
Hunt for ths holidays.

Conroe is 
Lawrence

Misses Mamie and Ruth Middle- 
I  rook arrived today from Commerce 
to spend the holidaya with homefolks. in the city for an indefinite visit with 

• homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huffor o f Hunta- 

Tille n re ^ iim e ^  spend the holidays 
with Mrxaad Mrs. 8. W . Blount.

F.arl is a valued employee o f the „^,4 ^y Garrett, and now a
________  » •  E. *  W. T. Railway, living here 4̂ ^  44̂ ,  j,y Mayfield, al Ithree of

Mr. B. S. Shirley o f the coraptrol- ****»i.” i ’ h " '^  mutual neighbors snd
Ier..dep .rtm «.t, Austin, is spemdiag Wend, o f the new district clerk.

Noble did not fill out his full term of 
His bride, a nreet and admirable ^^^ce. He resigned and moved to 

dispoeition, he has chosen for a help Kaufman county. Sheriff Mayfield 
meet in life, was well known in Hous- appointed to fill the vacancy in 
ton and is loved by all who knew her. 44,  ̂ district clerk’s offiie, and Jesse 

We all join in wishing them the best appointed sheriff. A ll of
o f joys and happiness in their life 4} , ,^  events have been incidentally 
to come. referred to in my previous recitals.

i My being a son of the sheriff and 
LANGFORD-ATKINSON 4jj^ district clerk placed me in touch

with the lawyers and court house of

Christmas with homefolks.

Charlie Reid returned to Dallas 
’Tuesday after having spent the holi
days with homefolks.

Mr. Ford Clevenger o f Houston Is

and the same person as Henry Rich- Archie Barfield and Miss Annie Wal- 
ardson, who was my father, the name lace, the latter o f San Augustine coun- 
H.enry Greer being his post-bellum 4ŷ  ^nd on Friday to Clyde Parrish 
name. From this tract of land my fa- .„d  Miss Rebecca Rogers of the Ala- 
ther deeded to Jerry Simpson 66 ac- neighborhood, 
cresi, leaving 100 acres in this tract. ' —  -j

Mias Mamie Lou Gaston o f Houston 
cams last night for a holiday visit 
wHh Hie homefolks.

Mrs. Jack Atkins and daughters. 
Francee and Martha Jean, have gone 
to Ferris to spend the hoL<'ayk with 
her parents.

Miss Mahle Langford and Mr. Basle ^^d gave me a fondness fdr
Atkinson took their msny friends by 4^4 ^  alvrays,
surprise Tuesday when they went to even caused me to be elected dis-
Nacogdoches and were united in mar- 4^54 ¡n 1866. It was a difficult

Donald Flint, who is making good at ” ***’ ’ A  minister o f the Christian question with me, whether to study
■ Rice-Institute, Houston, is spending performed the medicine. My relucUnt choice

Jewel Hunt and Gillette hie holiday vacation with his mother ’ Fommki* ai!d * M « : S  -  * medicine was one of my numerous
TUford o f Conro«, aro visiting their 
paronfeo in the city fo r tho holidays.

' C iS S T r L f iS lT 'o f ^ S t ^  Uniw^^^ Mrè'.“ R ^ 7 p s r -  Bennk’^ S in ^ ^ ^  home is. It Included .11 the s p a «  from
___1_____ 'enta. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Boreess. "  the BamU week to the wild woods on

Of A. â  M. and

in tUs d ty . i “ ‘  "• ■‘7 ’ ¡blunders.
Company o f thia city and Mr». A  j family home all during the con*

Mrs. C. E. Reese snd beby daugh- k in «»" resided in the Redland I federate was, 1860-1866, was next
ter o f DalUi are spending the Christ- ** present staying at Orowry’s

FOURTH TRACT— Thnt certain 
tract or parrel o f land described in s 
deed from I. L. Sturdevant to Henry 
Richardson ,my father, dated March 
I7th, 1897, recorded In Vol. 35, page 
462, Deed Records o f Nacogdoches 
county, Texas. The land harein convey 
ed is my one-twelfth undivided inter
est in and to 330 seres o f land, more 
cr ! which belonged to the estate 
of my deceased father and my mother, 
thi.< ileed conveys 27 1-2 acrea. more 
or loss. The same undivided interest is 
also drweribed in a deed from my 
brother Sam Richardson, to C. B. 
IJnthicum of date Feb. 26, 1919, re
corded in Vo) 92, page 817 Deed Rec
ords of Nacogdoches County, Texas.

Reference is here made to the above 
mentioned deeds an i the records 
thereof for all pur-KiSs*, le' on .»i 
the property o f Hanry Rich.*ir Iv  r. .md 
Sylvia Richardson to si-;s'.v m judg
ment amounting to .U  ̂ 1-2, ‘ n
favor of C. B. LInt’i 't  ini and eo<l» of 
■nit.

Given under my 01 i l  tlii* ith **cy 
of Decemb-tr, A. 0. 1? ?2.

G. W L. Wo I I’c i,  Sheriff.
Nacogdoctioa County.

11-14-21-28.

^ P A R T S  

At Half Price and Lest
Beth MW Md Med sarta at 
arrrj daaerlption for aawrj 
ataadaH waha at amt.

Order By Mail from Anywhere. 

DE GENERES BROS. '
l i l t  jM dM  et. Shr.TCeart. La.

"We Wreck ’em and S«H tke Parts"

aer hare for the holidays ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Burgess,
News, 21st.

Herman Sullivan and wiie o f Heus- | Miss Fannie Richards, who holds a 
ton nre npending the holidays with responsible position with a Houston BOND l’ R O JE (T  W INS BY 
their parents, Mr. end Mrs. R. W. law firm. Is home Tor the holidays and HANDSOME MAJORITY

Bullivnn.

Mieeea Virginia Perkins and Mary 
Ann McKinney, who have been at
tending school in Georgia are at home 
fo r  •  visit with their parents during 
the holidays.

is meeting with a warm reception 
f i  om her many friends. She will re-  ̂
turn to her duties Friday or Saturday.

the hill south, and it was that site 
that waa once the old time home of 

' my grandfatther, Mayfield, in 1834- 
1835. There was no other house on 

;the east side o f the road, now called

A  m nedy that will penerate it 
naeeesary In the treatment of rheu- price 60c. Sold by 
M tism . Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
goes right throogh the tlesh to the 
boiM and relieves promptly. Three 
siaea, SOe, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle.
Sold by Sw ift Bros, A  Smith. b

The matter of issuing street im- ; Fredonia street, till after it became 
provcinvnt bonds to the amount 0/ the homestead o f John P. Davidson, 
8225,000, was put up by the voters c f about 1869. There was about thirty 

Irregularity in the* bowel move- the city Saturday and the meaaure acres o f land, and about half o f it in 
monts makes you feel uncomfortable v/as endorsed by a majority oi 178 cultivation when Davidson got it. This 
snd leads to a constipated habit which to 71. home that I left on the night
is bad. Herblne is the lemedy you ’This is gratifying to those who have o f January 1, 1862, after supper, and 

¡need. It restores healthy regularity, r.l hc.iit the welfare of the city. It is went to join Clarks company o f C «^  
Swift Bros. & a start toward a comprehensive paving federate volunteer infantry, at Stone’s 

Smith. b canipsign, which must be provided for ' Mill, where they were encamped for
■ - - ■ if our town expecta to keep in line the night. My father rode horseback

with other progressive communities with me and led my horse back home.

■ Borp—To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Shhaller a fine baby boy. Now, isn’t 
that •  fine Christmas piwsent fa* 

Marbwi.? - 'r*

HOW’S THIS?
BALL’S CATARRH MEDlCnfB wOl 

do what we olalai for It—rid your srstees 
of catarrh or Doafaoae causod by

47 H SAD  MULES AND  HORSES 
I  H A T E  47 HEAD OP M ÜLE8 

a n d  h o r s e s . W EIGH FROM » 6
TO  U M  POUNDS, 4 TO «-T E A R S  Catarrh.

r w i n  WORK MULES HALL’S CATARRH lUDICINB con- O LD . A L L  GOOD W U K R » U 1̂ | ^ ^  ointment which Quickly
A M n nflBRE fl IF  IN  TH E  MAR* RsUevee tho catarrhal Inflammatloa. and | 

. moT. «  o n  n/\DQW a im  *ho Intornal Ifodlclne, a Tonic, which 
S E T  FOR A  M U LE OR HORSE SEE ^^ts through tho Blood on tbo Muooua 
maam «m ckDW  WAIT M TT ‘ Snrfhcoe. Oiua aanaUnc to raetore nor-M E BEFORE TOU m i l .  conditions

G. E. PARM LBT. 2 ? H *  J ® *^F. J. ChOBoy 4  Co., Toledo. O._______

Dr. Keith Simpaon and w ife o f country. O f course, money will The company walked all the way to
ScotDeld Aviation Department, near ^  required to accomplish the things NsvasoU. 1 returned to this same 
Belleville, I I I ,  are here on a visit to contemplaUon, but wo are confi- home when the war ended in 1865. As 
their parents, Mr. and M « .  V. i . people will not prove unnec- witnesseie, I refer you to Jas, W. Ste-
Sirapaon, and b ro tW  Ford SlmpaoiL niggardly when the beet in- phens and F rit. H. H oy. But there
A fter a few  d a n  h e re ^ ^ y  w U  4̂  4̂ ^  ^̂4 4̂̂ ,̂  ̂ are not many sur^vors o f thoae mem-

It  was an unfavorable day for call
ing out a fu ll vote, being Chriatmaa 
Eve, when everybody was buried in 
bttsineu and many forgot the election, 
elae the favorable majority might
have been much greater. __________

Good for Nacogdochee! Now ogU tonm ' were united in wedlock at
oa grow. ___ ____ ¡41,^ county clerk’s office Thursday aft-

I emoon at 4 o’clock. Judge Huston of-

LIVE POULTRY AND  EGGS

We are always in the market and 
will pay yon highest market priae 
when you have poultry, egga or hldaa 
to selL

See ns with your next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

DR. W.H. DICKSON47 HEAD MULES AND HORSES I 
I HAVE 47 HEAD OF MULES '

AND HORSF.S. WEIGH FROM MOTO 1.200 POUNDS, 4 TO 6 YEARS OsteoDauiic PfiYsiciaD
m  r. A l l  /-Axrvn rtrrkOV MfTi VO > *

Hsrytor Building
Opposite Queen Theater Fiona 184

OLD. A LL  GOOD WORK MULES 
AND  nORSFit. IF  IN  TH E  M AR
KET FOR A MULE OR HORSE, SEE 
ME BEFORE YOU BUY.
21-Sd G. E. PARM LEY.

Miss Vera Martin, who is teaching 
school st Hull, arrived Saturday to 
spend the holidays and was reported 
quite ill at the home of her parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. L. L. Martin, on Route 
L

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 and 4 bver S s ift  Bros 4k 
Sp iih

666

go on to Hoiston for a short visit 
befora ratoming boma.

orable days o f the dead past.
J.E.M.

RIC E-G R Al
Miai Susta Rice o f the Harmoney 

community and Mr. Henry Gray of

I

Is ■ Prescription for Colds, Fever and  ̂
LsGiippe. It’s the most speedy reme- j 
dy we know. Preventing Pneumonia, j

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Rlgga’ Dlaanar 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

PLA N TS
CaHage, 100, 85 cents; 500, $1.10; 

IfiOO, 18.00. Bermuda Onions, 200, 
45c; 600, 90c; 1,000, |1A0. Postage 
prepaid. R. L. Wlckar, Appleby, Tex- 
sa. 4-Wtf

l l - tw

«Bnífklo Bin, wiMra do yen 
gal aaddlaa and pads for yoor 
Roogh R ldont

From Waco, Tncaa, mads by 
Tbm PndgUt C «r-O var fifty 
yanta In lasinaas ibay dont

WOMEN I DYE 

THINGS NEW IN 

"DIAMOND DYES"

fkiating. The beat wishes o f their 
many frionda go td them with tha 
spirit o f the Christmas season.

Cares Malaria, 
Fever, Dengae

Chills and 
of BiUona

Fever.

(PndgN l^  ad kaa 
In kkn Baltam 1

I d k A

Each package of "Diamond Dyes’’ con
tains directions so simple any woman 
can dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses  ̂
skirts, waists, ooats, stockings, sweaters, 
ooveriags, drsMries, hangings, every* 
thing, even it ene has never dvod before.

~Buy *TJlI«Dg4"Dyin***»*mo other kind ■■ 
then perfect home dyeing it sure be
cause Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not 
to spot, fade, streak, er ran Tell your 
drnggitt wheitber the material ^  wtek 
to ays is wool or silk, or whether it is 
liasa, eotton or mixsd goods.

A 11,900 EDUCATION FOR $14 f 
JMakes you a Bookkeeper, Ste

nographer and Salesman 
$147 pays board, tuition, strti‘>a- 

ery and 8 complete eoories with 
About coat o f tuition elsewhere. 

Nothing la lU r . Mail toUfM fra il 45 
Wa pay proapacts. Agents
wanted. W rital

L. R. W ALD EN  
Alazaadria. La., Baataaas CaOege

COTTON SEED 
H A LF  A N D  H A L I— Produces 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I  want 
a repraaentatlve for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J, M. BLIGH, Decstur, A lt.

DRETVHY & DREWRY 
Dantista

Office West Side Bquars 
Phone 48

/H)UGHS
Every few hoars swallow 

^ * slowly * small pieces of 
’ ' Vicks the size o f «  pea. 
? M elt a little in a spoon 
ij'^nnd  inhale the vapors.

_ VAPoRua
< W  17 MÊÊm/tm V m i

When in Need 
of a Monument

^ VISIT THE NACOGDOCm . 
CEMETERY AND ASK THE SIX- 
TOM TO TELL TOU WHO DOfca 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU 
SEE

OOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSirXS WE HAVE 
PLEASED THS MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLRA8S TOU IV» 
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION. TIUS 
SAMS ATTENTION GIVEN A 
imDEST J [^ D 8 T O ^  AS LAR(i- 
ER WORK. —i

I Gonld Gmnlu A Mmrbl« Cow 
JackaaavIlK Tssaa. i

\



T H A N K I  
!  Y O U  I
i  iI  For your Trade and Influ- i  
I  ence in the past |
I  . . I
g  and sincerely hope that we may be able to serve g  
^  and please you in the future. rlSi

We wish to extend to you'and yours a Mer- g  
g  ry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New

i  i
I  ' '  — —  %

Striplsng, Haselwood |
& Company

OF COORSE D3R1S WON OUT
What Wa» Thar« for Mothar to #ay 
'  in the Faca of Such an

Ar^umantf

Thay had Seen chatting alnoa eutar- 
Ibc tba bna, but tba Woman, who aat 
opposite them on top, baaHl nothing 
really good until (Iranfa mouument 
was reached.

Without taxing her bearing In the 
least the Woman leam<'d that they 
were former aehooImateH at the uni
versity (for university days Were 
mentioned a fra In and again) who were 
revisiting the city after a number of 
yearn.

"I don't think the girla of thin cen
tury will t\ *̂r atund for long aktrta 
again,” renta'hod the one In the green 
drees. Tciiilnds me of what Brelyn 
wan telling me Just before I came 
away. She wu« making a skirt for her 
daughter, Dorl». Bverything except 
the correct Iruath had been decided 
upon. Evelyn wanted to make thia a 
little lot.ger than Dorla’ other skirts. 
She told her that the fashion was for 
Increasing the length. But Dorla was 
obdurate.

•‘Evelyn, yon know, generally leta 
her have her way In mattara of drees, j 
hut this time she argued and Doris 
burst Into tears. *Be fair, mums,’ she ! 
pleaded. ‘Honest Injun, now which do j 
you think I should take— the advice of 
one mother or of twenty gtrlsT*"  I

“ .Vrid whiit hipp"ne<1?'' j
“Oh, mother shortened the skirt, of 

course."—Exchange. |

Gone Out of Business

HISTORIC HOME FOR AMERICA?

.Mr. Thomas Hackney of Houston 
is here for a holiday visit with the 
iim ily  of Mr. Hugh Davit.

JUST RECEIVED— A new ship
ment of good young hor-ios and mules. 
I'hone 103 or see J. J. COKER. 
22-3dw2.

Mr. Henry Analey and little sisiter, 
Llizabrth. are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. R. 
li. Analey o f DalUa.

J. D. Maaon and Mima Epaie Gresh
am of CXishing were married Saturday 
afternoon in the county clerk’a office 
by Judge Frank Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bonner and lit
tle daughter o f CHovis, N. M., arrived 
Monday night and will visit with their 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bonner 
o f this city.

Miss I.eslie Maude Jordan o f 
Shongaloo, La., who has been visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. King of this city, returned home 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Ansicy o f Houston pass- I 
ed through this city Saturday en route . 
to Dallas to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. ani Mrs R. H. Ans- 
ley.

Miss Carrie Hodges, who is teach
ing school near Bay City, arrived 
home Saturday to be with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.* C. A. Hodgdk, during 
the Christmas holidays.

"^rTT^etin  O uaeT^i^ployed with 
Sears, Roebuck A  Company, Dallas, 
is in tha city to spend the holidays 
with the family o f hfs mother, Mrs..

IJ. W. Barker.

1
Mias Sallie Martin, a pupil in the 

Sam Houston Normal at Huntsville,

Í arrived Saturday to spend the Christ- 
maatide with homefolka.

-
A  mild form o f acarlet fever has ap-

1

peared in the city, children of Mr. Ed 
Blount and Mrs. Wiltcn Ingraham be
ing reported ill of the malady.

Possibility That Dwslllng In Whleh 
Milas Standish Was Bom May ' 

Bs Brought Haro. j

The hero of Longfellow’s poem, j 
•The Courtship of Miles Standish," i 
wus s real historical character, who ‘ 
was bom In Lsneashire, England, 
aoroewhere about lfl84. It la now aug-  ̂
gested that the housa where he wee 
bom ahould be transported to New ' 
KagUnd. It Is even said that within 
ail months the four rooms of the J 
Blandish home now loestsd In the par
ish of Standish, near Wigan, I.4in- * 
cashlre, England, will be fitted Into tha , 
house for some Caltad States clttsan | 

goM back ta j *wboaa family biatory 
Mayflower daya Tlia Standish bouse 
has been occupied by the Standish 
family stnee the Nonnen eongneet. ' 
One of the anceetrel stately homee of < 
England Is Juat now belag takes down 
and carriad acroaa the Atlaatle to be 
set up atone by atone aomewbere In 
tba Btataa. Now If biatory belonging |- 
to tbeee ancient bnlldlnga could alao , 
be transferred to the United States, ' 
what a heap of renown that entsrprta- 
Ing nation could collect and owni

^ ^ H E R E  is an old Latin adage which says» “Caveat 
*  Emptor.”  Translated, it means, “ Let the buyer 

beware.

It pur the burden o f seeing that one got his money's 
worth on the purchaser. It warned him to enter a 
shop with his eyes wide op>en, to have faith in no one 
to keep his fingers crossed and then trust to providence 
that he didn’t lose his eye teeth in the bargain.'

Advertising has put “ Caveat Emptor*’ out o f business.

Today, merchants and manufacturers can’t afford to 
risk the disappointment and disapproval o f a dissatis
fied customer. It is too easy for the customer to pick 
up a paper and find plenty o f other places where real 
dollar value is given and where they practice the mod
ern slogan, “ We striyc to please.

The good will o f the buying public is the goal o f the 
modern seller. Without it, his business cannot succeed.
Every time he advertises he put his good name in your 
hands. His products must make good. They must be 
as advertised.

That’s why it pays to read the advertisements and buy 
advertised goods.

Montreal Family Harald. I
It’s a Good Business Policy

Mr. J. H. Brantley, former manager 
f  the Que on Theater in * his city, ia j 

here for a holiday visit with relatives 
end friends and is being warmly greet
ed by all.

it isn't charg^  that the alleged mo
tion picture trust is the only one that 
is being operated in the dark.

TAKE NO H O ffiL
I

"Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

Rodant Was the Burglar.
A New York Obiiiauian sent aa nr-

gent cull to detecUva headqnartara---------- ~  '
complaining that S»00 bad been atolan When income taxes art paid on the 
from him The tTiInk. who conduct. in,tallment pUn the quartern go al- 
a reetaurant. told tbe detectives he 
euepected a colored employee, etatlng 
he hid the mnaey in ,bls cellar, but 
could not locate It. A detective Bug 
goK(od a aeurrh of tbe cellnr. Tbe 
detectives uiatle a carefal survey, 
without results. Aa they turned te
ahundon their March, one of th w  . . , . , . . .
noticed .  email bundle of paper move changing a tire on a cold day
ecroas the cellar floor. Springing up- 1® develop the vocal muse as. 
on the objec t, he placed bl* foot full I 
upon It. Tlie bundle ceased to mova 
hut Its moving force—a hnsky rat—
«unislied Into a nearby bole. Nine 
hundred dcdlnrs In bills was In the 
bundle, thiia accidentally clearing np 
what mtglit have been a baffling mya- 
ter.v.

most as rapidly as the dollars.

A  spinatar begins to realise her 
good fortune when tbe man who mar
ried anaotker becomes baldheaded.

I Speaking of exercise, there is notb-

Perhaps Senator LaPollette combs 
his hair straight up in order to throw 
fear into some o f his colleagues.

It is rumored that D.‘<ugherty will 
quit i f  impeachment fails. I f  be does 
not fail he will have waited too long

You''re bilious! Your liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
cour and bowc4s constipated. But don't 
tuke salivating calomel. It makes you 
cick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which raucen rtecroeis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dj namite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nkeet, 
g en ti^  Uver amd boiral cleansing you 
over experienced Just lake a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer srils

you a battle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal j 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful vrill clean your sluggish liv
er better than s dose of nasty calomel 
and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s liver Tone is s real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it m-xt morning 

! because you will wake up feeling flne^ 
your liver will be working, your head
ache and diszincas gone, your stom
ach will be sweet and your bowals 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full ci vigor and 
ambitioa ' |

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sntirely 
vegetable, thwefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children.'

Diplomatic Corpa Cared For. w ife it flattered by being called
OUier WaahlnKlooiana may shiver the better half, when she knows the 

with the cold this winter, owing to the is at least 80 i>ercent o f tbe domestic 
coal shortnge, hut the adinlnlstfatlon combination, 
has soeti to It that the 400 persons In
the dlplntnntlr roriia will not suffer, Chauncey Depew remarks that pro-
owing to a lark of fuel. Muny of the hibition ha» killed most of the big
diplomste come from coontrie* where And as a result s coosider-
artlflcla) beat In homes is almost tin- . , ’ . - . . __ t. „ „n ». M i  ̂ , . able part o f his pecupauon is gone,known and. Indeed, unnecesaary, and r r
worried about their empty coal bins
The State department has given then
precedence over others, thus emphaala
Ing tbe entente cordlale. It Is only in
recent years that tha English and the
Scotch have known the comfort of marvelous
steam best, the sea coal Are. as they »<>“ •  ^  “
call It, burned In open grates, being artificial and collapsible, non-infiam- 
the only method of heating their mahle Christmas trsa. 
bomsa—Washington Star. !____________  I Another pathetic figure is any sen-

Bemething He Can Teaeh Hsr. 'ator in this congress looking for a 
’T simply couldn't teach say w ife ta ‘ mind that runs along widi his own. 

drive the car. Oavs It np and let

T H E  C A S H  S T O R E

Christmas carols are sung on Christ
mas eve because nobody feels like 
singing on CJhristmas night.

ebsnea for

?
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Visit Our Country Store |
You will find what you want at ^  

the right prices. V
Steel Trap$, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

The Cast  Coantrŷ tore
JNO. S. JINKINS, Ito. .

.We buy and sell peanuts. West side square

somebody elao do It."
-Welir
“ Ssme with bridge. She wouldn’t 

listen to me at all. Hirad a tutor for 
her."

-W e lir
"Dandng was anotbar art wa 

learned aaparataly. Always wrangtad 
when we tried the new eteps together, 
but. at that, there's on# thing shWs 
willing to let me tegrh her."

“ Whst Is th s tr  ,
“ She Insists thst I most tesch h*r 

how to blow cigarette smoke throttfh 
her nose.”

Martens Raised In dh>(lvlty.
The raising of martens In captivity 

Is now commercially poesihle as a re
sult of tltc discovery 'of their breeding 
sen.ion by natiirallsta of the biological 
survey o f the United States Depart
ment of Agrlcultura. Tbesa valaabi# 
fur bearers maty late Ip July and In 
Aniust and appear to bavs a ^ ts t lo n  
period of eli^t months, much longer 
thud most snlssala nf tbS same group. 
It <raa furmerU ih ought that their 
bi •i1'’ rr aesH oi • •u« in the fall or 

Uk* young being Iront lu th*

That there is nothing certain but 
death and taxaa wna anoneiatad be
fore people becama expert in dodging 
the latter.

An elephant billed to do a tight 
rope patf ormanca nt tha praaant a x ^  
session appears to bs on tba verge of 
substituting a split

Any month that brings (Christmas 
bills, incoms tax installment and ne
cessity of paying for new auto licenrs 
deserves to ba called a streiiiM us one.

Wliat some of the old-fsshionsd 
ideas lacked in excitement they mads 
up in safsty.

The bachelor who thinks ha under- 
standa women should marry and try 
to understand one.

B R E W E R  & M IL L A R D

W c wish to take this method o f 
thanking our friends and especially 
those who have so generously given 
us their pitronage for 1922, which 
has made the L.ash Store one of 
the fastest growing stores in East 
Texas And, with our careful buy
ing and taking every advantage 
possible in selecting the best quali
ty o f merchandise for the lowest 
cash price, combined with a small 
overhead and quick turnovers, is 
why we undersell.

Make the Cash Store your store 
and you will be worth more at the 
end o f the year 1923.

A MERRY XMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR '

The tenaU haa paaaed the migra
tory bird refuga tow, wibek ought to 
intmaat tome dBcka.

Gone but not forgotten ia an epi
taph for any war.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat Dutch, 
100, 26c; 1,000„ $1JS0. Onion seta, 100, 
SOd, 1,(X>0, flilO. Tomato, pepper, po
tato plants in season. Phone 461.

D. L. JAMES,
WiH find in stock at:

‘Psytor ’Btob.,
J. O. Bailey,
Jno. S. Jlnl ^ ,  _______
Btripttng, Haaelwood A  Oo. 

28-8wp.

Judging from Mij ctolnw of the 4o- 
fensB, it appeaiB thoM Btirin strip 
miners committed suioids.

NOnCB

At s called meeting of the Comasip- 
sioners’ Court December 22, the road 
bond election for January 2, wae oelt- 
cd off, and the election will be poBt- 
pooed until further notice. This was 
thought best in view of the pfBeeak 
roed maintenance law, and the gvoe- 
^ t  of tte next legislature t a h ^  a  
aand in tha road building and Btoin" 
talning proposition aa suggeetii by 
the i e d ^  gevii-nmept.

J. P. PERR]
Clerk o< Oouafly Oourt, NamigBesMeB 
County, Texae.
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